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Back to the Cross 
Robert Cummmgs, Member of the Faculty at Centra l BIble Institute, Springfield, Mo. 

C/':""' II~ world's hurt L n :ry 1I(:('p; our 
-(9 :-.in·1I111u.:tcd wound" arc CXCl'ed-

ing-Iy grievo\ls; the rhun.:h\ skk
nes!; is vcry !;on'. Unly a drastic rf'llledy 
can tll('('l the need of th;!; tragir Ilf/ul'. (jod 
provided that J'('nledy at (;olg'l)tha. lie 
healed the hurt, bound the wounds, 
wrought the (ure, at (ah·ary. God's 
albwer to the heart try of hrokt'J1 human
Ity is (;\LVARY. 

The world is full of pl'npl!t·t:-. ( ... eli
slyled) who an' I}('aling .. lightly II\(' hurt 
of the daugiller of my 
pea pie, crying, Peace 
hnc, I\';\(e there, when 
the I'e IS 110 pt'ace to he 
foulld 111 ally of theIr 
panact'as. The :-.ame thing 
is true of the church. :-;he 
IS full of fabe prophets 
who do everything dse 
except take their people 
to Calvary. They take the 
sick and the wounded 
and the blind and the dis
tresscd and dying to all 
kinds of hospitals, but 
tht·y fail to take thelll to 
the Cross, where. God 
provided lli s remedy. The 
reason is this, they have never been then: 
themselves, or, if they have Iwen tlll're. 
they have forgotten their experience. be-. 
cause they did not stay long enough to 
let the full vision of what God accom
plished lay hold of their hearts. You can
nOt gu ide people to a place whel'c you 
yourself have never been. YOll cannot 
lead 1l l{'T1 and women into blessings and 
cxp('rielll'cs that you have never had. 

o prophets of God, get you down 
to the foot of the Cross ! 0 preachers ()f 
the gospel, take your Isaacs and go to 
the mount that the Lord !ihows you. 
e\'en Mount Moriah where He sac rificed 
His only begotten Son to meet the need 
of a sin-cursed world. Stay there at C1.l
vary until you behold the Lamb of God 
taking away the sin of the world . Leave 
not . until vou see J lim who bore our sick
nesses and carried our infi rmities. Gaze 
upon the Crucified One until you see all 
the weight of the curse lifted, and placed 
lIpon "is brow. Continue there until the 
power of the cross smites your own sick
nesses, takes the sting out of your sor
rows and pains, binds up you r wounds. 

heals your OWJl cll'ep hurt, prol)(":-. your 
mmost secrets and ch:anses VOll with a 
washing dIvine. Thcn you \\~iJJ :-.ay with 
!'aul, "God forbid that l ::;hou]<i glory 
save in the Cross of I CSlb ('hri~t my 

Lord, whereby tht' worl;1 ha.:. he('n I.:rut'i·· 
fied to me and I unto the world." TIlt'n 
will you, too, detcrmme. with Ihi" gn'at 
,\po~tle to the Gentile:-., to know nothing 
among the p('ople to whom you arc ~cnt. 
except Jesus Christ and lIim crncifiNI. 

The greatest tragedy of the ages is 

of the good and the lovely, the pure and 
the honorable, the holy and the true. And 
as 1 look in abhorrence upon the world 
that once 1 10\'Cd, I see that the Cross has 
judged and condemned and slain her. 
The Cross upon which she thought she 
had put an end to Jesus of Xazareth, be
came the Cross that put all end to her as 
far as I was cOllcern(."<.i, and the world 
was crucified to me. Oh. un~peakably 
"ile and hellish world! The Cross hail 
shown me what thou art. Ilis Cro~s has 

become til y cross. Thou 
art thyself c r u c i fie d 
thercon, and there thy 
hold- the hold that thv 

Upon a. life] did not li\Je, 
Upon a. death I did not die; 

Anothers life,Anothers death, 
I stake m)1 whole eternity. 

honors and pleasures, 
and thy gaudy attractions 
had gained upon my af
fect ions-that hold is for 
ever and utterly broken. 

F or us all today there 
sho uld be only one 
prayer-Lord, take me 
back to the Cross. Take 
tiS ministers of the gospel 
back to the place where 
the gospel was born. 
Take us missionaries of 
the Cross back to the 

that the Father ofTers men an unspeakably 
beautiful and precious gift, H is 0\\'11 Son, 
to be their life and glory: but they recog
nize 11im not. Oh, the glory of the gift ! 
Oh, the beauly of the king! Riches in
estimable, life unhounded, joy unspeak
able, victory to the uttermost, fulness in
finite, and love divine are offered to mcn 
in Ch rist Jesus. j Ie knocks at the door 
of their hearts .... Js it possible that our 
eyes are decei ving us? The world takc~ 
this Prince of glory, rejects, despises, 
mocks and scourges IIim: and then cru
cifies Ilim! What is this world? 1 have 
loved it, I have enjoyed it, I have glorier! 
in it. J have joined in its plea"ure~ and 
its pursuits. I have thought its soc iety 
very attractive. I have coveted it s praise, 
its prizes and its fame. I have earnestl), 
sought its honors. But when the Spiri t 
of God took Ille to C1.lvary and let me 
see that world take my lovely Jesus. and 
drive into those blessed, beautiful hands 
the crashing, tearing spikes, the sight 
stripped the tinsel and the gaudy drapes 
from the demon-possessed world. and 1 
saw her for what she was-the crucifie r 

DrValpy 

Moullt of Calvary where tbe need of the 
world, the awful, tragic need of the world 
was adequately met. Take the church 
in America, the church in India. the 
church in the whole wide world, hack 
to :\fount Cal"ary. Oh, show us the 
Cross anew! Keep liS at the Cross. Then 
our realization of the corruption and rot· 
tenness of the \\'orld will not dim. and 
its power to entice us will stay broken. 
There only do the flesh and self and the 
devil always appear in their true light. 
as charnel houses of loathsome foulness. 

Should leprosy or plague a\tract us ~ 
Should a world dead in trespas~cs and 
sins allure us? Can a demon-ridden mad
house tempt us to make our home within 
its prccincts? Once we too, were dead in 
trespasses and sins, but God took us to 
the Cross, and the Cross of r esus be
came the life-gi"ing powcr or' God, by 
which we were rai sed together with 
Christ from the dead. and through 
,vhich the world, the flesh and the de"il 
were crucified to liS and we to them. So. 
as long as we live in the li ght of the Cross 
we shall see the horror and darkness and 
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leprosy of the world and it wiil ha\'e lost 
its lure iorenr. 

Thus did Saul of Tarsus lInd the Cross 
to be the power of (;od and the wi:.dom 
of God, tran:-.iurming the attractive world 
of his dream,., and imaginings mto a hor
rid dread enCIIl\' of God alllJ man; showing him the ba;lkruptcy of Ius own life, 
of which he had been so proud: and 
changmg him fn>ll1 the bla:-.phcmer and 
persecutor and murderer into the itlrcmost 
Apostle of the :'Ilessiah whom he once 
rejccted. Ill' had passionately Im'ed the 
rcligiou:-., cuilured world of his day, and 
his amhition was to gain its applause and 
grasp its prizcs. But the Cross exposed 
ilS hollowness and sham and ~in. Thus 
the Cross of Jesus Christ lll'camc the 
Cross which broke the power of the world 
in which Paul had moved. Tht, religious 
\\"odd, the cultural world, the political 
world and the social world in which ~aul 
of Tarsus had gloried with all his natural 
powers-this world was crucified to Paul 
and Paul to the world. Saul of Tarsus 
was crucified on that Cross. The old 
moral , legal, studious, zealous. cultured 
Saul was brought to the Cross and saw 
that the old world of which he had been 
so proud, had so blinded him that it had 
made him a per!.iecutor and blasphemer 
and crucifier of his own God and King. 
lIe found himself among the worldlings 
that had rejected and mocked and shamed 
and spat upon and slain the I ,ani of 
Glory ; and that was the end of Saul of 
T arsus. 

T hat is what God did for you and me. 
But we fail to stay at the Cross and then 
the vision imperceptibly begins to dim, 
and what we loathed and shunned and 
revolted from, we begin to endure and 
a llow again. God take us back to tilt' 
Cross and keep us there. Sho\\' it to us 
anew so vividly and so clearly and so 
mightily that it will be written upon our 
hearts and imaginations and minds, and 
every fibe r of our beings so deeply that 
we shall be able to take others to :'I[oullt 
Calvary, and openly set forth Christ Cru
cified before their very eyes so that at the 
Cross they may see the world for what 
it is; they may see the flesh and the 
devil for what they are: and !.iCC them
selves for what they are, foul and leprous, 
sore wounded and grievously hurt. devi l
ridden and enchained in the cllltches of 
Satan . T here will the fountai n opened 
fo r sin and uncleanness be revealed to 
their weeping eyes. Then they will be
lieve and rec.eive the cleansing, purifying 
streams of sal va ti on. T hen will healing 
break fo rth fo r them. Then wi ll the 
floods of the mighty Latter Rain Pente
cost Ix: poured out in the wilderness. and 
the mighty Baptizer in the H oly Spirit 
and Fire will move in power among us. 
Then will His blood-bought , glor iolls 
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victory constantly charactenzt· the pc-ople 
of God. 

\Ve listen to many evangelist-; and! 
they are good, and they do ht'al slighth
the hurt of snme men and W(lllll'll. But 
they don't meet our deepest Il,·cd-thl:} 
don't get us to the Cross. \\'Iwn are \\"1: 

going to believe God that our w(,unch 
are SO deep ami so awful that no H'med)" 
less than the Cross will cn'r avail? \\'h('n 
are we going to return to the Cross' 
God help us to !'o yield to the ~pirit 

Poge Three 

oi grace and !'upplication that we may 
look on Him whom we ha\'e pit'raci, and 
get a true \"i .... ion of llis worth and of 
our own helple,.,:-.nt'~!' apart from Ilim. 

~ince my e>'(:5 wrrr fixed on )e,us. 
!,"r lo,t sight of dll be" ~e, 
50 enchaiue'd my spirit's \ lSI .n 
Galing at the [ruciflrd, 

His awful cr;l11son like'. robe 
~pread~ o'C'r lIis body on thl." tr~ 
And I 3m drad to all the \\ orM 
And 1I1lhc \\orltl te) Jl1I." 

The Voice of the Lord 

FOR never man spake like this man
like the Christ of God. It was the 
,"oice of grace to the woman who 

was a sinner; the voice of tendenwss to 
the weary and heavy laden; the voice of 
pathos. choked with emotion, as lit' wept 
O\'er Jerusalem; the voice of authorit)" 
as He cast the seven demons out of :,[ary 
:'Ilagdalene; the voicc of consideration 
when He ~aid, "Give ye them to eat"-to 
the thousands of hungry and weary ones; 
the \'oice of COlln~el and instruction as 
He told the disciples of their relation to 
the Vine and to abide in Him; the voice 
of holiness and 111~'ste ry as He littered 
that prayer to His Father that is recorded 
in the 17th chapter of John; it was the 
voice of self-forg-etfulness as H e said, 
"Fathcr, forgive them, for they know not 
what they do"; it was the , 'oice of 
thoughtfulness as He said to John, 
"Behold thy mother," and to I-lis mother, 
"Behold thy son"; it was a voice of 
authority, power, victory and triumph as 
He said, "It is finished. Father, into 
Thy hands I commend My spirit." 

After the resurrection there is the "ame 
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sweetnc,;,s, the same intonation, the same 
maje:-ty: but with ~omrthillg adMd whu.:h 
neither man nor angels coulll und('r~tand, 
as lIe spoke in the gardrn and a .. lie said, 
,. :'Ilary!" as Ill' spoke 10 those in tllr up
per room and said, "R~(,l\"e )e thl' llol}' 
Spirit." 

There was lhe majc:-l}' of the C.odlll'ad 
in the voice that "poke, "All power is 
given unto :'I[e 11\ heaven and in (·arth." 
"Behold, I send the promise of :'Ily Father 
upon you: but tarry ye in the city of 
Jerusalem, until)"e be cnducd with JXl\\er 
from on high." 

The voice is sltll being heard, !'cld(Jm 
by men, but continuously by the Fathe r 
as the great lligh Priest ('vcr lives to 
make interce~~ion. 

As the voice was heard in the earth, in 
solicitation, entreaty or otherwise, us 
partly enumerated in the ahove, !.iO that 
voice is utter(':d in various aspects of 
entreaty, consideration, pleading, inter
cession , before the Father by Jesus, the 
Son of man, the great lligh Priest taken 
out from among men. 

Imagination fails to conceive of the 
power of that voice when He comes as 
King. He is coming as Bridegroom to 
raise His saints to meet Him. \Ve are 
told the Lord Himself shall de:-;cend from 
heaven with a shout, with the \'oice of 
the archangel, and with the trllmp of 
God-finite descriptions of an inlinile 
voice. 

But the greatest of all, the swcel(',.,1 of 
all, will be when we hear, "Come ye 
blessed of :\ly Father, inherit the king
dom prepared for you from the founda
tion of the world . . .. J nasllluch as ye 
have done it unto one of the Ica~ t of 
these My brethren, ye have done it unto 
Me." "Enter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord. " 

The voice is active, powerful, and IS 
heard in mercy now. It will Ix: heard III 

judgment hereafter. 
T illS voice is heard by the sinner in 

mercy now ; but if rejected it will Ix: 
heard in judgment hereafter. Amen. 
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The Outlook 

A 
FE\\" years ago our hclm'cd Ilcbrew 
brotl!t'f, :-'IYl:r I'('ariman. wa~ l'Xl:t'l·d· 
iI1gly trnuhlt'C1 ai hl: :-':1\\' til" va"t 

amount oi hatfl'd inr lilt Jew that W<li 

ari~il1g In thi" (·('Ulltry. If thi:-. ... pirit (Ii 

anti-S('l1liti~1lI should l11:miiest il:-.t:1f here 
as it has III {;eflllan\', \\hat would be
('''llle of 111111 and hi$' famil\"? Bill after 
:1\\ hile the I,onl !>pnkc what Zechariah 
calls "comfortabJt· won].," to hi" Iwart, 
and he was brol1g-ht to a place of rOIll
pktc rcst. "~1y hltlwr wiJI not kt us 
down," he would Cluit,tly ~y; "Ill' took 
tht, :-.:tillls of til(' tir~t (:('ntury through, 
and lIe will not fail \h in (.lIr day." 

In the year If).!i hl' wrote an article 
for the Evangel in whirh in his illimitably 
sunpit' style he '>lll1ul\ed lip the message 
givcn us in the prophecy of lJabakkllk. To 
iJlII~trate this he had our arli~t, Charlie 
Ham .... 'y, make a cartoon. which douhtless 
many of our readers will remember. On 
the wan of tht' <"ity of Jeru...alcm was 
lI:liled a tablet Iwaded, "WAR BULLE
'1'1 i'!. Chai<kalls On the way to Judea. 
Gelll'ral mobilization ordered. Jerllsak·m 
prepares for siege." Then he pictured the 
prophet hringing another tablet to be 
placed over the first one. On this were 
the words, "GOD'S BULLETI:\. The 
just shall live hy faith." At the top of 
the bulletin was printed the instruction 
God gave to till' prophet, "Write the 
vbion. and make it plain upon tables, that 
he ma" run that readcth it." ,"Vhen our 
Brother Pearlman entered into his la~t 
great physical t('st we found him con
staml.\" quoting this scripture, "The just 
sl1:\11 live by faith." 

The prophet J labakkuk lived in a day 
similar to ours. Judgment was coming 
on J mIca for her sins, and in contempla
tion of this, the prophet poured out hi<; 
heart to God, '"Ilow long, 0 Lord, shall 
I cry Ollt, and ThOll wilt not hearken' 
how long shall I cry 0111 to Thee ... and 
Thou wilt not <;:lvc? Wherefore hast ThOll 
shuwn me trouhles and griefs to look 
upon, mi sery and ungodliness? .. The 
law is frustrated, and judgment proceeci.; 
not effectually, for the ungodly Illall pre
vails over the jlt<;t." IIab. 1 :2-4, (We 
arc quoting from the Septuagint text. 
the one the apostle u<;ed when he <jllote(l 
from Habakkuk in Hebrews.) The Lord 
showed the prophet that I Ie would an:-.wcr 
the iniquit), of Judah h~' His sore judg
ment: "\Vhercfore, behold. T stir up the 
Chaldcan<;. the bitter and ha~t'" nation. 
... Destruction <;hall come upon ungodly 
men ... and he shall gather the captivity 
a<; the sand." J-Tah. I :6. 9, 

It was God who brought judgment on 

the rchclliOll'i nation then. It is God who 
i:. bringing judgment ami will yet oring 
sorer Judgment on the nations today. 

\Vhat I)anil·l ~aid to Xel,uchadnczzar 
is Mill true, ··The most lIigh ruleth in 
the kingdom oi Illen, ancl giveth it to 
whomsoever lie will." Dan. 4:17. And 
the prowl monarch of Daniel's day had 
to confess, c(.m:erning Jehovah, "He 
doelh acc.:ording to Ilis will in the arilly 
of heaven, and among the inhabitants of 
the earth: and none can stay Ilis hand, 
or sa~' unto lIim, \Vhat docst Thall? ... 
i\ow'l :-':ehuchadnezzar prai~e and extol 
and honor the King of heaven, aU whose 
works are truth, and Ilis ways judgment: 
and those that walk in pride lie is able 
to aoase." Dan. 4 :35, 37. 

God's judgments arc surely here and 
wor:.e olles are coming. A study of 
Revelation shows this, for there you have 
a detailed description of the fulfillment of 
the word given to Isaiah: "Behold, the 
Lord maketh the earth empty, and maketh 
it waste, and turneth it upside down, and 
scattereth ahroad the inhabitants there
of." Isa. 24:1. Isaiah's word then is ap
propriate for today, "Fear, and the pit, 
and the ~nare, are upon thee, 0 inhabi
tant of the earth." Verse 17. 

What shall be our attitude if we see 
these judgments approaching? I1abakkuk 
shows us. 11e says, "1 will stand upon 
my watch, and set me upon the tower, and 
will watch to :-.ee what lIe wiil say unto 
me." I lab. 2: I. Take time often to get 
alone with God and His Word. Literally, 
"eat the roll"-make the \Vord a part 
of you. Continually look to the Spirit of 
God to make the Word to be life within 
you, for the faith you need in these 
desperate days will come by hearing what 
God has to <;ay to you through J lis Word. 
Take time to meditate on the \\'ord 
Remember that the clean beasts were 
those who chewed the cud-that means 
going over the Word you have eaten again 
and again. They also had a divided hoof 
- indicating a sure walk. 

As the prophet gave a listening ear, 
the Lord said to him: "Write the vision. 
and that plainly on a tablet, that he that 
reads it may mil. For the \·ision is y<'l 
for a time. and it shall shoot forth at 
the end, and not in vain: though He 
should tarry, wait for Him; for H e will 
~ureJ)' come, and will not tarry. If any 
mall should draw back. ;\ly soul has no 
plea~ure in him: but the just shalJ Jive 
by :'[y faith (margin. faith in :'Te)." 
Hab. 2 :3, 4, Septuagint. The Lord is 
surely coming. Some may depart from 
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the faith, givmg heed to :-.educing spirits 
and doctrines of demons, but let us learn 
to say with the apostle, "We are 11(,t of 
them who draw back unto perdition: but 
of them that helieve tn the .... wing of the 
soul.·' lIeb. 10 :39. 

\\·e hear many people saying the"e 
days, "Yes, 1 know all that the Bible 
says is true j but the trouble i.;, I do not 
have faith." You ask them, "\\'hal do you 
m<.-an by that? Are you thinking that God 
is so unreliable, so untrue, Sl) a,togt."tiler 
de~picaule, that you cannot afford to put 
your trust in 1Iim?" Theil they look at 
you askance and say, "Oh. nn: [ know 
lIe is reliable and true and altog:ethl.'r 
wonderful, but don't YOll sec till' whole 
trouble lies with Illy faith?" And tl1<'11 we 
urge. "You cannot separate faith from 
the object of faith. Christ did not merely 
say. 'Have faith,' but 'f/m.'t faith ill 
God.' You are not called to haH" bilh m 
your own faith, but what YOII ha\'e to do 
is to put your trllst in the altogether 
trustworthy One. And He will gh'c yOIl 

grace to believe His Word flllly. lIis 
salvation is all of His grace. 'By grace 
arc ye saved through faith: and that not 
of your<;elves: it is the gift of God.'" 
Eph. 2:8. 

Yes, our God is worthy of our fullest 
confidence. And since He is our refuge 
and strength, a very present help in 
trouble, we need not fear. even though 
the earth be removed, and though the 
mountains be carried into the midst of 
the sea. lIe says, "Be still, and know"-
know that all that troubles is only tem
porary. He will make wars to cease. lie 
is coming and will not tarry. and Ilis 
dominion, which will extend froUl sea to 
sea. is an everlasting dominion which 
shall not pass away. 

There were doubtless many in IIahak
kuk's day who received hea\'enly comfort 
out of his message-Ezekiel, Daniel and 
his companions, and the faithful remnant 
who were prisoners of war in those days 
and who doubtless went through tre
mendous privations. YOli may say, "I 
wish I had the faith that they had." Well. 
do not keep looking within yourself for 
faith, for if you do yOll will go down: 
hut keep looking unto Jesus. He is the 
author and finisher of faith-the <;ou rce 
and the perfecter of faith. You cannot' 
perfect your own faith, but He can and 
\\·ill. Let Him do it. Keep looking unto 
Him. He is enough. His hlood is 
enough. His grace is enough. E\'cry
thing you can ever need is found in 1 lim. 

S. H. F. 

Tn the reign of Christ lies the one hap(: 
of slaying those giants of fear. selfishness . 
greed and aggression that stand defiant h' 
in the path of world peace. 
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After the Service Is Over 

Arthur H. Craves, Norfolk, Virginia 

I 
AM asking YOII to pray for something 
that has alrcady happened l 1 know 
you are praying for II('xl Sunday's ser~ 

vices-for the presence of God to be real 
among the people-for the anointing of 
the Holy Spirit to be upon God's Word 
as it is prcachcd-l am sure you are 
praying for thc services that arc to come. 
But I am urging you here to pray for the 
services that are past. 

This is not my own idca. In the parable 
of the Sower and the Seed, Jesus shows 
us that the results produced by the preach
ing of the \Vord are often governed, not 
by what happens in the service at the time 
the message is preached, but by what 
happens after the service is over. And 
sometimes the things which really de~ 
termine the results of gospel preaching 
were not even in cxistence at the time 
the \Vord went forth. 

\ Ve know how preachers love to give 
forth the \Vord of life under the con~ 
SCiOllS anointing of the Spirit, and how 
encouraged the saints are as they realize 
in the service that the way has been pre~ 
pared by prayer and now, in this precious 
atlllosphcl'e, the truth is finding its way 
into receptive hearts. "Ve rejoice to ,<;ee 
the sced sown under ideal conditions. 

But we must realize in the midst of 
such a blessed service that the results 
may be finally determined by things that 
cannot he seen thcn, by things which may 
not e\'en cxist during that service. Jesus 
gives us the explanation. 

Three times the parable of the Sower 
and the Seed is gi\'cn us in the Gospels, 
and this is one of the fcw parables the 
Lord Himself interprcted for us. Th'.! 
storY is found in io.fatthew 13, :Mark 4, 
and-Luke 8. Tt is so familiar that I shall 
not repeat it here. \Ve are interested in 
thc interpretation which tells us much 
that we need to know. 

Jesus says almost nothing in the par~ 
.able about conditions at the time of the 
sowing of the seed. But he tclls us a 
great deal ahout the conditions which 
afTt.'"Cted that seed after it was sown, for 
in many cases those were the thing,<; that 
determined the harvest. The "spiritual 
weather" in which the seed of the \\forn 
is sown may be delightful-the atmos~ 
phcre may be clear-the sowing may be 
done just as it ought to be. But as we 
go home from ~uch a service we must 
remember that it is not the "sowing condi~ 

tions" alune. but the "growUlg c0ndi~ 
lions" which may gO\'ern the crop. 

"Then cometh the devil, and taketh 
away the word out of their hearts," :->..1.id 
Jestls, and that W<lS after it was sown. 
Even the seed that fell by the wayside 
reached the ground at which it was aimed. 
And while the sower was there at work 
he would surely drive the birds away. 
But the sower did nOt ~tay ill that spot
the service docs not continue indefinitely 
-it was not until "then" that the devil 
came and took away the seed. The sower 
could see that the wayside ground was 
not as promising as some other place", 
but he was sowing broadcast and hoping 
for as large a harvest as po""ibll.'. 

The second case Jesus exp~ail1cd was 
one that might have fooled the sower and 
most evervone else who saw it. So far 
as appearince went it was the most en~ 
couraging case mentioned. Thl.' rl.'sults 
came fast, the response was immediate, 
and when the revival closed and the re~ 
ports were sent in everybody was happy. 
But then-it happened! 

"He that received the seed into stony 
places, the same is he that heareth the 
word, and anon with joy receiycth it." 
I low encouraged the preacher was to see 
the word reccived with joy. How good 
it made him feel to hear how much the.\' 
enjoyed the message. And sOllie came 
into the church. too ... "immediately it 
sprang up." This is the wa.\· it looked 
when the meetings closed and the evan~ 
gclist said go(")(\~by. This is the way it 
looked when the reports went out, and 
the evangelist received more calls. 

Xow everything was sincere and gen
uine so far. But this was not the 
har\'est-it was the sowing. ;':\£terwanl. 
when affliction or persecution nriseth for 
the word's e:ake ... the\' arc offended." 
tn spite of all that looked so ellcollrag-ing 
'lt the time the seed was sown on the 
stony ground, the results wcre gO\'erned 
by this "afterward." This is a ca:-e where 
things turned out so difTerent from the 
way they looked to bcgin with. The 
encotV"aging appcarance when the secd 
sprang tip and grcw so re:l(lil.\· was not 
false-it was the real seed r('all~' grow~ 
ing-. But how long it wo\lId last was 
finally determined by what was not yet 
seen, hy the sha llowness of the soil. 

Then there is also the case where re~ 
suits of gospel preaching are finally de~ 
termined by things which do not even 

exist at the time the seed is sown. In 
the case abO\'e the results were affected 
by what was not seen for a time, but it 
\;a" reall\" there all the time. But in the 
case of tIle thorns which ~rew up and 
ch ,ked the word· ·they "J;Tt·\\" after the 
... owing and right along with the good Sl"«l • 

• \1\ the care the s. ower exercised to ha\'e 
things ju:-t right hlr tIl(' ~(Jwing did not 
1ccide this cas('. :\0 douht he pTt·p.,\red 
the ground and chose a fa\"orah!e day on 
which to plant his sced. And nothing wa>; 
in sight that (la~' to show what (he del'id· 
ing factor in tbe harvest would he. Thl' 
thorns grew up---they were not there at 
the sowing. 

I fow true this picture is of om ex· 
perience with the word of the gosJX'1. >.'0 
matter how wonderful the service was in 
which the \Vord was preached, it Ill:\\, 

be things that develop later that will 
really determine what the outcOnle will 
he. -The growing tip of the weeds was 
not a failure of the !lowing. it was a fail
ure of cultivation. If the results of special 
meetings do not all la~t it may he no 
fault of the e\·angelist. And on the other 
hand, the results in a campai", may ~ 
largely the harvest of previolls sowing, 
which was weeded and ripened lInd~r the 
cultivation receivl.'d in these recent meet
Ings. 

In the case of the harvt'st fmm the 
good ground, the conditions which wc-re 
so favorable at the sowing were carried 
through to the han'c-st, and the results 
were what was desireel. No lat~r chanc::e 
of conditions interfered with tht" crop. 
The growing conditions wert" as good as 
the sowing conditions and the ground 
that was good on top proved to be- dcc-p 
enollgh to support full growth. \Vhile 
the harvest was not as grent in all parts 
of the field as in some, vet it was in 
proportion to the capacity 'of the ground 
to produce. 

So. while we are praying for the next 
!-'('r\·ice or campaign. we see the need of 
praying- fo r the last one, for while we 
('nio~' glorious sowing times when the 
\\'onl gO("" forth under iri('al conditions. 
it is the reaping that finall~' counts.\nr{ 
tl>r ](',,"011 pi the parahle "hows \IS III 
nitl'n the r(',,\1l1~ of ~('('d sowing arr Oi' 
tnminecl finally h~' things which happen 
afterward, or die! Ilnt ... h(1\\· lip mllil 
afterward, or perhaps did not ('ollle into 
existence until later. YOII rcnH'll1l){'r the 
mingling together of the "tear~ of the 
sower and the songs of the rraper"? The 
reaper is happy hecal1:'ic tl", harvest is as 
great as it ie:. hut Ihe sower l11a\' remcm
her how I11llch greater til<' harvest wOllld 
have been if all the seed that \\"a" sown 
han brought forth frllit The reap('r seros 
how much ther(' is that grr-w· the sowef 
remembers how mll('\1 therr- was that 
didn't grow. Pka"e pra~' again fflr {(I.tt 
Sumlaes <;('r\·i('es. 



Till: l'~,SH;CO~TAL EXASGEL 

Christian Joy 
Ernest S. Williams 

~
F JOY there are dilh'rellt CHI~l' and 
expre~sion.... \Vere a man M'nu'nced 
to be hanged to have Ill' .. ~('nt('nr(' re

movCfI, he would have th(' gn'at joy of 
relid from the drcad of dying. \\"('re a 
I't'rson to hear a report that a 10\'cll one 
had been badly injured, tlwn karn that 
such was not the case, he would rejoice 
that the loved one was safe. 

Then there arc different cxpr('s~inns of 
joy. One pt'"rson might sit in perfect 
quiet while another mig-ht hoist{"rol1~l\" ex
press himself. And again. the same: per
!'On might. under Oil(" circum"tam'('" of 
joy. remain pcrf("(,tly calm, whil(' aTH,ther 
circumstance might excite him In make 
great celebration. 

Even in sorrow there may be joy. 
Paul was "as sorrowful, yet always re
joicing." 1 re enjoyed the consciousness of 
a dear eon<;eience, the assurance that he 
was working for the Lord. anrl the con
viction that, at the end of the journey. 
there was laid up for him a crown of 
righteousness. Most likely the heart of 
Mary was heavy as she poured from the 
alaba ... ter box the ointment over the head 
of jeslls. Jesus recognized her act as 
anninling H im for the burial. But deep
er than her sorrow was her joy in 
doing what she could to show her love 
for her T .ord, 

Where there is no joy, e\'erything with
en;. joel declared, "The ville is dried up, 
and the fig tree languisheth: the pome
granate tree, the palm tree, also, and the 
apple tree, even all the trees of the field 
an.' withered: because joy is withered 
away from the sons of men." Jocl 1:12. 
Joy is a neces<;ity, therefore, "the joy of 
the I,ord is your strength." 

Some "joy according to the joy of 
harvest." Isa. 9:3. They thrive 011 pros
perity, but faint in the da~' of ach·cr!>ity. 
They live natural lives. They arc Chris
tians, but "carnal." It is a weakness 
when a church has to be carried through 
parties, socials, and other natural pleas
ures to keep the believers together. This 
condi tion has become <;0 pronounced in 
some denominations that a pastor is 
chosen, not for his prayerfu l spirituali ty 
and his ahility to expound the \Vorel, hut 
for his abilil\' as a social mixer. The 
writer conducted a funeral several vcars 
ago in association with a ~'Ollllg minister 
who was. at that time, assisting a pastor 
in a leading denomination. As we rode 
fn"llll the cemetery. this young minister 
5..'lid he was planning to locate in a 

church for hilmelf. He said that. unless 
a man got located sati~factorily hy the 
time he was thirty-fi\'e, there was no 
place for him. lie So'lid the pastor must 
be desirable a~ the leafier in the society 
of the church. One miniMer said he dread
ed Saturday nights because so many of 
his memhers spent it in social gatherings 
that they absented themselves from the 
Sunday morning services. Vie do not 
decry a worthy appeal to the natural, but 
we deplore it if it takes the place of the 
spiritual in the service of God. 

While some look almost entirely to 
natural satisfactions for their joy, others 
have spiritua l joy; but it is too shallow to 
take them through the tests which come. 
There was the person likened unto seed 
sown on stony ground. The Bible says 
such "anon with joy" received the Word, 
No doubt. this was accompanied with real 
outward expression of happiness, and 
seemingly a firm conviction as to the 
future. But when trials and persecutions 
came, the joy passed away and the convert 
was gone. May we not be shallow Ouis
tians. May we "dig deep and build our 
house upon the Rock" that. when the 
winds come and the rains descend, it 
fall not. 

That for which we should principally 
look is sanctified joy. Unlike the joy of 
him who "anon with joy received the 
Word," without proper depth of Chris
tian character, this joy has firm founda· 
tion. May we liken it to the third founda
tion to a successfu l life, The first founda
tion is righteousness, the second is peace, 
and the third is joy. And these all are 
"in the Holy Ghost." He who thus re
joices joys through devotion and character 
that inlay the life. 

Some like the joy of success. Success 
is a worthy reason for joy, There is great 

witl\ 
C"lotl\~d 

1\ \J mi I it'i 
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satisfaction III knowing that something: 
has l>Ct:n accomplished. Some court suc
cess in material things, other ... III the field 
of religion. We all ought to rejoice when 
we see the work of God prosper, ).[ay we 
look for success, but let us remember that 
joy of success may be misleading, \\'hat 
are we going to do when success is not 
there? \\'hen the disciples returned with 
rejoicing. say mg ... Lord. even the devils 
are subject unto liS in thy name." Jesus 
an"wered, "Rejoice nOt that the de"ils are 
suhject unto you, but rather rejoice be
cause your names are written in hea,·en." 
Thus you can sec there are different 
reasons for joy. Some arc greatly morel 
valuable than others, Some arc sanctified 
joys, on a plane pleasing to God, some 
are not. 

The Psalmist declared, "In thy pres
ence is fullness of joy: and at thy right 
hand there are pleasures for evermore." 
Psalm 16:11. Tn another place, he speaks 
of God as "my exceeding joy." Now we 
arc getting to the sec ret of purest joy, We 
arc beginning to live in God rather than 
in circumstances. in the divine will rather 
than in human success. God is becoming 
our all in all. vVorship, richness from 
communion and from the Word are now 
our portion. In experience. we now 
"draw water out of the wells of salva
t ion." Isa. 12:3, God has become our 
"exceeding joy." Psalm 43 :4. TIe who 
has reached this place thinks not of 
rivals. He seeks not to make a reputation 
for himself. Like John the Baptist he 
can sec others advanced with most pleas
ant feelings. Although John saw himself 
slipping in popu lal esteem while Jesus was 
rising in praise and glory. he cou ld !'-ay. 
"He must increase and I must decrease.'~ 
"This my joy therefore is fulfllJed." This 
is the ideal. It often comes only after 
many broken hearted experiences. 

It is the life that has become "hid with 
Christ in God" that becomes happiest 
and proves the greatest blessing. For the 
Philippian believers, Paul cou ld "make 
request with joy." Phil. I :4. Have you 
heard people pray who seem to enjoy talk
ing with God? Their prayers are filled 
with confidence. a holy familiarity. They 
live in constant fellowship with God. They 
have found the place where they experi
ence, "My heart is fixed, 0 God, my 
heart is fixed." Psalm 57 :7. Such people 
are "helpers of your joy." 2 Cor. 1 :24, 
Wherever they go, they are a benediction. 

Taking a new pastorate, I was re
quested to call on an aged couple who 
could no longer get out to the house of 
worship. I called, hoping to be made a 
blessing to them. Being received. I had 
little to say, They talked of the wonders 
of God's love to them and expounded the 
\Vord in such richness that I left saying 
to myself, "I came hoping to br ing a 
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blessing to them; I have received a 
blessing instead." J went right from that 
home where Ill\' soul had heen enriched 
to another. There I found the mother, 
a good woman. hearing' a 1I,m' oi de
spondency. \\'hell I left that I\nl1l{·. I felt 
that 1 needed to get off somewhere to 
pray away the gloom that "he hat! out
poured. 

From the Scriptures referred to in 
this lesson. we can sec that joy is more 
than an c-"(cited feeling. Great ('motional 
reactions may attend joy. \Ve do not de
cry such. \\'e like "the old time preach
ing, praying. singing. shouting." BlIt the5(' 
arc but some of the beautiful flowers of 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

joy. Joy as a fruit brings oe\'otion to 
God, steadiness of walk, blessing to man, 
faith and patience. It can e\'en joy in 
persecution and rejoice when being te,.ted 
and tried. And after a while. thi" joy 
will he swallowed up in pcriC!(t juy, its 
well-earned reward. "Enter thou into the 
joy of thy Lord." :\[at1. 25 :21, 23. 

"I saw in my dreams." says a poet, 
"two fountains !lowing side by side. One 
was the fountain of jO\', the other of 
tears. And a \'oice said to me. 'These 
two fount.uns flow together all through 
human life.' God makes them flow to
gether that from one His children may 
learn gratitudt. and from the olher trust." 

J immy's Home-Going 
As T old by H is Nurse to Blanche Koon 

J 
1 : ... 1 ;\ t Y was nine years old \\·hel1 r met 
him. Almost the first thing he said 10 

me was, "Do ~'ou know about Jesus?" 
When I said, "Yc"." he ~aid, "1 do, 
too, 'cause this summer I wcnt to Sun
day school and church cvery Sunday. And 
one dav when Brother 
was 110iding that revival I heard him say 
that everybody was a sinner unlcss they 
came to Jesus and asked Him to forgi\'e 
them. When he said that, I just felt so 
bad! Seemed like r ne\'er did feel as mean 
as [ d id then. So as soon as B rother 

said for everybody that 
wanted to be sa\'ed to come to the altar, 
T went straight down there and started 
pra\'ing. And you know, after 1 asked 
Jesus to forgive me, seemed like 1 nc\'{'r 
W:J.S so happy o\'er anything in m)' lifc! 
And you know. 1 just want to tell C\'cry
hodv about Jesus. 'cause I'd hate to set" 
anybody die and go to hell, wouldn't 
you ?" 

For a while Jimrnv sC('med to he in a 
deep studv. Presentl~' he asked. " Do V01\ 

bel ie\'e tl~at after a~\' one is S<1.vcd.' he 
can sin and he lost ?" 

"Yes, TimnH', T do. hecatlse no sin 
can enter ·heaven." T replied . "But if OIlC 
docs sin and asks Jesus to forgive. He 
will forgive if Ile sees one is truly sorn·." 

"0 . " 'd J' " I ne time. S31 IIllmy, some lOy" 

gave me a cigarette and T smoked part of 
it. Then I told them I wasn't going to 
smoke any more, for 1 knew it was 
wrong. They laughed at me. hut 1 d idn't 
care. 1\ S soon as the\' left I went off h" 
m\'self and got on my knees and askecl 
Jesus to forgi\'e me and help me not to 
ever sin again. And up to now T haven't 
done anything clse that I thought would 
hurt Jesus. 

"But. you know," he hegan again. "my 
daddy and my mother and both of m~' 

sisu.:rs arc SlIlIIer". I \'e talked to them. 
but they just won't gl\'c tlEl.:ir h(:an" to 
Jesus. 

"~[y daddy hasn't lived at our house 
for a long time. He doesn't speak to Illy 
mother, and she doesn't speak to him. He 
is good to us, though , and buys u" tlllllg ..... 
I wish thev would be sa\'ed and Dad<.h 
would come back home tu live. \\"ill YO;I 
help me pray for them, :\ur~e?" 

"Yes, Jimmy," I promi,,('d. 
"All right. let's pray now." Ill' ~aid 
We prayed. Then 1 ad\'i~ed Jimmy to 

rest a while, for he was a \'cry sick little 
boy. The doctor did IIOt think he could 
get well. 

For se\'en days Jimmy gradually grew 
\\'orse. Ilis father and mother sta\'ed in 
the hospital day and night. hut they did 
not speak to each other except whell it 
was ahsolutely necessary. E\'ery day Jim
my talked to them about Jesll~ and prayed 
for them. j Ie prayed for his pastor, his 
teachers and his liltle boy fri('llCk I-Ie 
spoke to e\'ery one that came into hi!': 
rOOm ahout his Saviour and askeri the 
uns<.1.ved to give their hearts to Je"us. 

Jimmy's temperature kept going hig-her 
and higher evcry day. On Saturelay 
night-a week after his operation-his 
fe\'er was very high. and he was delirious 
and in great pain. At abotEt four o'clock 
Sunday morning all pain ~('eme-:l to leave 
him and he became full\' conscious. 

"This is Sunday. isn't it?" he looked 
lip at me and asked. 

I told him it was. He smi led and said, 
"I'm going home today." 

•. " J' 'I ,'0, IImny, yOIl can t go lomc to-
day." I answered. "You arc not well 
enough yet." 

H e laughed. "Oh. ves, 1 am," he said, 
" I'm going home to Jestls !" 

When he sa id that. a light shone 111 

his face unt il till' '<H'YY .~','ill gli.ffl'lIed. 

Page SC"Z'('n 

1 Ie asked lI1e to ~·:tll his fatlll'r and 
mother so he could tt'll thl'lll ahout ..:nll1g 
home. The) tho1lg-ht Il{' wa" ddirEfJUs 
and said, "Y('1I ran', ~o hotnl' t()(lay. 
JimI11Y:' II<.' wid tht'1ll Je~u" wa~ st'miing 
ior him and he I\lIln't h:we lung to wait. 

Jimmy askt'd hi:. iather to g~t on one 
"ide of his lM;d and hb mutlwr on til" 
other. Theil Ill' put an arm around earh 
of them. kissed tlwm ;lI1d a~ked Ilwm to 
gl\-e their hean~ to Je~u~. 

"Don't cry," ~aid J!lnm)'. ''I'm happ)'. ,'m s()(,n going: to ~tl' Jl'~U~ .', 
Theil he qui('kl~' dn'\\' illS parents 

h{'ad~ wgcther :11111 h<"I,1 IIWI1I ~o lintEl 
tlll'y forgayc and k!~~t·d ('ach other. 

liml11\, thell ('alll't! ior hi" ~i~tl'f~ and 
told the~ he was ~oing- h0me. "He good 
girls," he ..:.aid, "anti loe _~ure 10 I!ll'et II1l' 

in heavcn." 
Then he called f(ll' all thl' lIur:.C'~ 11(' 

had mel in til{' Iw"pital and thanktd lH 

fllr evcrythin..: \H' had done for hUll. 
"Lct's all "av tht' tWl'l1Iv-lhird !'"alm 

and pra~' the I.ord·s praYl:r:' ~aid JIIlI' 

1Il\'. lie did. 
'Then after talking: some with hi" ~!~ter .. 

he "aid, "Xow I('t\ "ing". ·.Ie"us . .Ie~l\s, 
Jesu", Sweete"t Xanw I KIIIl\\!'" \\'e 
followed him as ill·,t \\'{' could, fpl' wt' 
wcre all in tears. 

.\fter the song Iw "aid "Good-hw" to 
C'ach of us, calling us all by nam'e. and 
with his face still shining like an ;1I1~CJ, 
J immr went home. 

\\'e left his room "lIentl\', fllr Wt' had 
Ix'en on holy ground. . 

Jimmy's father and mother and "i~ters 
came to Je~lIs thai (\a\, and w(, who 
knew the Lord wen' dra\~'n c1lh('r tn J lim. 

The only things which the ancient 
fiery furnace bUrEll''' from tilt' II('hr('w 
children were their honds. The lIlodern 
fiery furnace of trial mav b(' St'\·cn'. 11m 
only the dross will he consllmed_ OnlY 
the weak or fal~(' Chn"tians will <1e<,en 
to the enemy.-( \\' I'op<'. 

"Let tiS not gin' hl'('d to g:hM)I11~' and 
discouraging rcmarks_ In the nallle of ollr 
great Comm:lmit-r, kt t1~ mardi un to 
hattIe and victory 'Il" of good coural!C 
and let us hclla\'(' \alialll!v for nllr Gild; 
and let the I.on[ C\O that' whidl i" goud 
in lIis sight:" Dwight L. ~loody. 
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POYl' F,iyllt 

The PASSING 
and 
the 

'1111" BIBLE IS' GF IH.I:\!\ 1'I\I';o:\S 

Th(" American Rihll: Soci('ty 15 "ble 10 
~!'II<I nihl~~ into >iazi-hdd territorii's t'rough 
S",tl('rland It rel,orU that porli,,!! <>1 the 
S , ril'tnn', ha\'I' h,'en di,trihntt,,1 ill J-l Ian 
g U,IIo(I:' ;IIIIUllp' pnl.{,nl:r in C{"fIl ,In c .. nl"~, 

SCRAP IRON 
\ Ve question whether any \\,\f hiLi r;\thed 

.n,h a IhorO\ll.:h eolll:ctinK of ~(rall iron for 
cnllv('r~ion into implements of "ar. It n: 
minlls u~ o f J oel's prOl)hecy relating to the 
D iLY (If the I.ord "Prepar~ war, '. heat your 
plnwsh<l rc:s into ~\\'o r ds, and your prullill~ 
honks into ~pear$." J oel J :9, 10, 

MOR~ION ZEAL 
Tile zl:al o f til(' follower< of !:the cult~ 

nhtn IH,t5 us to sha me, Mormon he;Hlqua r
h'r, rel)Onl> Ihat thi~ year thul: are upw;trlls 
01 5,000 missionaries at work and thai last 
year 25,635 new membl'rs were adol'll \0 the 
,('f t :\11 Mormon men are expected to give 
;I n:rtain amoun t of time to mi~sionary 
~('rvke, payin~ their own expense~. 

A POINTED ARGL~IF!\T 

"(;rape juice is made frolll Rrape5. \Ve 
understand that it require~ fifteen rat ion 
voinu per quart," says the "Hapti,t I~ecnrd." 
'· lIut .... ine comes in bottles as dOt,S grape 
Jilin', a nd is made from Rfape juiCt" and reo 
'lui re~ no (iuion points, If either nllC should 
he favored it should be the healthful UI1-
ft'rtl1ent('d grape juice rather than the in
t(l~iratll1j.( fermentcd Iline, \\'hy points for 
f!rape juicc and nOlle for wine? \\'IIY?" 

WIlISKEY SAYS AND WHISKI',\' DOES 

Tht'Te are twenty-six promincnt ~uj.!j:1'es
linn~ ill Relleral whiskey ad\'ertising, The 
.\nu:rica n Rus ine~s Men's Rt'~earch FO\LIlfla
tiOI1 of Chicago puts the Ii.., to ever~' CIne 
(If the twenty-six claims: for example· 

\\hi,key say~, "I buy \\' ",r Stalllp~ and 
BOlHk " Aetually, whi~key suhst racl~ $f:.O,OO 
a ),car frOIl! every eiti7en's war ~talllp pltr
rhasi llf:{ power. 

\\'his key ~ays, "I conserve tire~ and ga,o
linl'," Actua,lIy, whiskey's tire~ and J:a~oline 
ha\'e guarantced pirorities m,er sitch "poor 
tra\I! " a~ tlte American Surut:.y School As
~nc i a tion mi~sinTl.fies in 4,000 rural churche~. 

\\'hi~key says, "I sal'e alld lurn in sera!) 
met;t!. cookillJ: fals and other material" 
,\nually. it makes a dcal wllh the (~overn 
Illent for up to 50 p('r cent 01 large si7.e tin 
r;m~ to in~ure bottle caps on the boo7e it 
'l'll~, It is the only olle who gOt away with 
this. 

\Vhi,key ~al'S, "I pay my taxes on time and 
ill full," Actually, whiskcy's cus tollH'rs pay its 
t.1~('~ three times hefore whiske~' passes on 
tn I 'nflt, Salll arproximatcl .1' $1,00 out of 
e\'t'rr 5-..100 that drops in Its ti1l~, Rill it 
nl"~ the people and the State ~tOO more for 
HI'f\' ~100 r~('ei l·ed in liquor laxe~. to take 
cue Ilf th{" crime, 3ccident~, di~~a~e and in
elTicicnu' cau~ed by liquor . 

To ~a~' nothing: of th~ hrok~n home~. 
hroken hearls and broken live~ that liquor 
i, producing every day' 

PERMANENT 
WAR-WORKING MOTflLRS 

",\ dairy iarmtr r~cently I,pliecl for "ork 
m a deil-IH- induury," .. rites Dan {,iIbert, 
'lIe was t\'nt;!tiveh' ;l.ccepkd if>r the ?"iunn, 
but latt·r was rejected, when it was found thOlt 
hc harl ~i"tHn c')\\'~ 'dql<mdent Ul'"T] him.' II,! 
was t"ld tu gu l>ack to the farm and take c;ue 
of thl' cow. A fcw hours aiter hi~ di'lI1i~S:II, 
a mid'lIc-~lg('d moti>('r wa~ given the I""iti<>n, 
It ~eemed lI<,t to matter tlwt ,he had ,i~ ,h;!· 
drrll at homr 'llcptndl'lIt on !ll'r' h it nlM/: 
important tha t cows he cared for than that 
..,hiloren Ix: car..,d ior?" 

AR E THEY FORCOTTEN7 

W e re:o.d a poem the o the r dAY 
writte n by a soldier who ha d b een le n l 
b,. h i. a over n me nt to 8n isolated pod 
" nd the n, apparently, forgott e n , F or_ 
gotten !! What a n a wful feeling. But 
the fee ling o f .. f or gotte n . oldier il no 
8Teat er th" n one of our older m in i.le n , 
who h llvin, h"d yearl of active service , 
nOw findl himself laid o n the I helf 
becau le of hi . Age or infirmity. The n , 
ho w hi, heart i. cheered when he r e
Ce ;Vel a tan, ible e vidence tha t he 
h a. l not been for ,oHen by hi s bre thre n . 

S unday, November 28 

hll' beo('ln le t Al id. 1'1 , the day on which 
o ur olde r mini s te ra are to be rem em 
bered . W o('l are II l kin, for on ly one 
offerin, honl y oE II, which will be 
divided into . ix portion. , to be sent 
to e ac h min i. t er on our lilt of bene. 
fi c i. rie. f or the n ext .ix month •. The n 
there will I.e n o further reminder of 
this need this yea. r. There Afe owc r 
o ne hundred of them nOw on Our lis t , 
induelin. wi"e s of mini , t en a nd or· 
phaned children , They are confident 
you w.1I not fAil them, and Ihey Are 
approeci"live And give thank. to God 
for Hi. fAithfulne ... The SpeciAl offer. 
ing will be IIcceptcd thro u gh your 
.... e mbl,. or you can .end it dire ct to 
J. R . Flowe r , Treasurer , 336 Welt 
Paci fi c St " Springfield, Mi u ouri, 

GEXERAL ~IO~T(jOMER\"S FATIIER 

,\iter Xalloleoll was defe3ted at \\'aterloo, 
a rcsolution was passed in the Briti~h HO\l~ '· 
01 Commons to promote the building of 
churches OIl> a token of thanklulness to God 
for the return of peace, Accordingly, a 
grant of $5,000,000 was made by Pari lament, 
out of which sum four churches were erect 
ed, One of these was St, ~lark'5. General 
Hernard L. Montgomery's father. was the 
\'icar (pa~tor) o f t1:is historie church. 
General Mon tgomery was reared in the 
~Ianse (parsonage ) and throughout a bril
liant military career he has maintained a 
rel'erence for the Bible, the ehureh, and a 
finn belief in prayer, as is \\ell knowlI, 
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THE COST OF KILLTXG 
\\ 'hen Julius Caeur IIl'nt forth to war, 

ItlC average expense inl'olH:d in killing an 
enl!ll\" ~oldil"r was 18 (cnts, In the first 
\\~orfd waf, the avcrage co~t of killing a 
l'olllbatallt was $18.000, :\t the beginning of 
tile pre~ent \Vorld \\·ar, the co~t was esti
mated to he $52,OOO-hundrc:tis of times as 
much a~ it cost~ to h:1\'e rcvival campaigns 
to I;:et soul~ sal'l'd in our churches. 

X:\~{ED AFTER A JEW 
One of the heroes of Pearl Harbor was a 

Jc:w named Ensi~n Ira Weill Jeffery. He 
died in action after displarinl; "distinguished 
de\"otion to duty and extraordinary courage 
;0111 diHegard of his own safety" in "attempt
ing by h;l.nd to maintain an ammunition sup· 
ply to the antiaircraft guns in the U.s,S. 
Calilorui"," In his honor, an American de
tfoyer is to be launch..,d, named the U.sS. 

Itil"r)" 

\\'H1SPERS IN GERJ.IAXY 
'" a recc:nt report from in~ide Germany, 

thl're was one specially intere~ting remark. 
It was tllis: 'It is now freely said in some 
ci rcles that nothing but a Christian revival can 
\ave Germany from a further moral decline 
vi eata.~\I'ol)hie dimensions, leading to destrue
tinn ... 

The Review 0/ World A ffairs adds: "Such 
\\'hisper~ 11<1V(' not been hcard among the laity 
in Germany for a long time. For such a de
\'c!opment to iml're~s it~elf upon an obserl'er 
so that he puts it into his report i~ significant," 

1TAUA:-J JEW S 
On the very day that ~{ussolini's £.all was 

announced to the world. a news report from 
London revealed the ex tel1t to which the 
Fa~cists had gone in oppressing the Jews, 
The repor t stated: "Scorza, the Secretary of 
the Italian Fa~c i ~t party, has submitted \0 
M ussolini on behalf of the Fascist Directory 
a plan to deport all Italian Jews to Poland; 
or if this is found i,"po~sihl(', to intern them 
in camps in Lombardy," For the Jews in 
<outhern Italy, at le:lst, that danger is now 
pas!. Instead they will share with Ihe rest 
of the Italians the benefitS of the relief meas
ures which will be in eharge of the Office of 
Foreign Relief and Rehabilitation Opcrations
whose leader, Herbert Lehman, ex-Gol'ernor 
of New York, happens to be a Jewl 

PRAISE IN A JAPANESE PRISON 
The following testimony is by a, Korean 

Pre sbyterian mi~s ionary named Bruce F, 
Jlun l and appeared in "King's Business :" 

hit was getting dark in Illy cell at the 
close of that first long day of solitary con· 
finemen!. The prospect of another night 
on the hard floo r , while I would try to 
keep my toes under the edge of the over
coat which wa~ my only covering, was far 
from 1)lea'$ant, The chiU gloom of a late 
October day was g rowing oppressive, so I 
S]lr1ng to my fcet to throw it off, feeling a 
Christian had no right to be despondent. 
\'od would, I knew, enable me to glorify 
I lim, even here, 

"{ be~an whistling a. tune under my breath 
and, before I knew it, was putting words to 
the tune: 

"'Give thanks, give thanks unto Jehovah, 
For He of kings is King! 
Let every nation, race. each t on~ue and tribe, 
ClltO Him praises bring.' 
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"The gloom was diuolvCQ. The Lord 
had put a new song in my mouth, even 
prai~e unto our God, and I was thrilled. 

"I was afraid that by morning I would 
ha"e forgotten the words and tUlle_ \\'ith
<'UI paper on which to wri:e, 1 looked at 
thc hard white surface of the wall a", a 
possibility. Rut there was no pencil. I 
reached into my overcoat pocket to see 
wlwther Ihe guards had o"erlooked any
thillg in ~..,arching me. Sure cnough, wedged 
into a corncr of the outside pocket wa~ a 
.. mall ~Ianchurian nickel. \\'ith the edge 
of the coin I quickly scratched the words in 
longhand on the waH-ali the whiie' I)ra\'ing 
that 1 would be able to read them in thc 
morning, for it was dark and J was not 
sure whether the coin was actually leaving 
a mark. This done, I trustfully stretched 
myself (JII the Roor to enjoy a niR"ht of for
gctfulness. 

"When the morning light began to pene
trate the cel!. there were the word§, barely 
<Iistinguisha-ble but clear enough for me to 
read them. 

"The morning guard came to peer through 
the hole in my cell door. \Vith a startled 
look he asked, 'What's that YO\l\'c written 
on the wall?' I translated the words 10 

him as best I could, wondering how he had 
noticed them so Quickly when I could barely 
make them om. Later r observed that the 
light from the window struck the words 
in such a away that to anyone standing at 
the door they stood out like a neol1 light. 
God had arranged it, that these words might 
be a testimony given for Him. 

"I told the guard that 'Jehovah' meant 'I 
A~[ THAT r AM,' indicating that lie is 
the self-existent and uncrea·ted God, not 
descended from the sun, like the Japanese 
~un goddess, and not the creation of men's 
hands or of imaginations. I told him that 
m~' confidence was in One who is King of 
kinR"S. One who is greater than (any) ruler, 
and because of this confidence I was able 
to rejoice even in what seemed a \'ery serious 
predicament. 

"I pointed out the sinfulness of mankind 
in gcneral alld tricd to make him see his 
need of a Saviour. I told him of the joys of 
salvation which were, in fact, the basis of 
my thanksgiving. 

"All the changing guards and penitentiary 
officials who peered into my cell would in 
turn stop to a-sk the meaning of those words 
~cribbled on the wall, and those lines became 
the opening wedge for hours and days of 
testifying. 

"The Psalmist, speaking of the new song 
of praise unto God which he had received, 
said. 'Many shall see it and fear and shall 
trust in Jehovah.' \Ve Christians had this 
promise fulfilled for us there in jail, for 
many seeing our joy were sobered before 
God: and we helieve the latter part will a lso 
be fulfilled, namely, that they ultimately 
shall 'trust in Jeho\'ah.' '' 

(This mi~sionary spent 105 days in prison 
with a number of Korean Christians for op
position to shrine worship and government 
control of the church. He was about to 
be deportcd when war was declared, but was 
rcimprisoncd and spent six more months in 
concentration camps before being re
patria ted.) 

TilE !)E:-iTECOSTIII. F\""\"G,"~l. Pa!l~ N,tle 

l'hoto lor ,>"1",,,\ Grant 

Canadian sailors reading Ihe ~pecial l'ditinn of Rev('il\.: that i~ printl't\ \\ ilh th(' IIriti~h 
flag on it. These sailors are ~tanding n('ar the Sidn~y, :-.'<)I·a Scoti;!, 1'<l~1 Olke. ill front of a. 
sign board advertising the new victorv hund dri\"e. 

Reveille No. 9 Ready for Mailing 
Large quantities of Re\'eille Xo. 9 are 

already being shipped to chaplains and Chris
tian workers who are askin~ for the same. 
Sister Minna Seaholm, who i~ on her wa,
to Washington, D. C., took the first 5,txlO 
th~t came off the folding machines. 

\Ve desire to repeat what we stated in the 
last Evan~el. that we would ~reatly appre· 
ciate if those who ordcr the raper ask for 
TlO more copies than thcy can profitahlv 
u~e. Alwa~'~ rtmember that we are rationed 
on our pa?er supplies. 

G. R. Fannin, pastor of the First Pente
coqal Assembly of God in \Vest Preston
burg, Ky., sends us a copy of a monthly 

DRINKING IN TilE AR1fY 
"Please forgive me, but 1 

two hottles of beer a day. 
rationed to us eaeh day. 
drink on the i~land:' So 
the South Pacific area 
mothcr. 

ha\'e begun drinking 
\Ve have that milch 
It is the only coll\ 
a Methodi~t boy in 

has written to his 

A second boy has written, "Boy, right now 
would give five dollars for a glass of icc 

water. r had some about a week ago." 
The parents of these boys r~rorted the kt 

ters to their pastor and he passed them on to 
the Christioll Advocate with this comment 
"How is it that the brewers get ~hipping space 
for their product when pure water or other 
cold drinks are not available? \Vhat about an 
Army that forccs a boy to drink an alcoholic 
bcn'ratie or suffer with thirst)" 

mimeOj.::raphed letter which they send to all 
the boys from their assembly, and in his 
It·tter he Quotes words of appreciation from 
the boys on hearing from back home. It 
\\\lIlld ue a good thing for l'very a$~embly 
w send a mimeOf;Taphed letter to the service
men who ha,'e gone from them, encio,ing 
the latest i~~ue of l~c\"ei1le. 

\Vhile we 5end the parl'r fr~e to chaplains 
and ~efl'icemen, we appreciate it when auem
hi it·" can providl' thl' co~t -85 Cl'nt~ p('r 100 
nr ~7.50 ~r 1.000. \Ve al~o great"· il.l'l'r«iate 
donation~ towanb ollr ~l'T\'ice Iitl'ral1lrc fuud. 
Each i~sue of Re"cille CO~I~ u~ al'prnximatl'ly 
$-'.000 for Ilrinting and mailing. 

CONVERTED BY SOUTH SEA NATIVES 
T ime tells how seVl'n U. S. naval airmen, 

forced down ill the Pacific, paddled their raft 
to all i~land. Down to the bl'ach 10 wel
come them came nath'es, who handed the 
~Ilrrrised fliers a book. It was the Bible. 
For Ri days the friendly Christian natives, 
l'on\'crtcd r('ars ago by missionaries, hid the 
_\Illericans from Jap patrols. Al~o. said the 
airmen, they converted them to Christ ia nity. 
~:\~·s Aerial Gunner Stanley \V. Tefft of 
Toledo, "Every night the na-tives would 
"atht'r around u~ and we took turns reading 
the Rihle .... You call tell the world that 
I am now a d~\'out Christian" 

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION 
Sllh~cribe for :he Pcntt'cnqal E\"all~eI for all 

of your fden(ls. 
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FOREIGN 

Yni4oc£ucinfj 
~t;W ~t;U1bt;n of Our 

~issionar" ()t;partU1t;nt Staff 

Some tim(' ;.Igo an ;UIllOUn('emellt was 
made ill the hanf.{elthat Mr. and ~Ir~. II. C. 
Ball h;1I(1 bcen selected by the ~li~,i()"5 Com· 
mittee to a5~i~t in the develolllllel1l alld SUller
vision of ollr I.;uln Amcrican \\ork, \dlirh 
includes all Ihe SI.anish,slleakinf( fiddi of 
South and (rlltral America, as \\el1 a the 
West indirs. 

\Ve are now h"11PY to rel)Ort that III 
re.spon~e to Ihe /o!l"owing need and \'nlarl!t 
menl of Ollr work, ~Ir. and Mrs. II. B. 
Ga rlock ha,'e been requested by the ~b"i1>r.s 
Committee to a~~in in the develolllm'nt ('i 
our African field, particular the \\'e~t .\hi 
can section where for many year~ tht,\, 
labored as mi~sionarie~. Mr. and M r~. Car 
lock have had Illlite a varied cXllerience in 
pastoral as well a~ lIli$sionary work, hadnl! 
also occupied exec\,tive positions in the 
Council fellowship. 

For the time being Mr. and Mrs. Garlock 
wilt be located in Springfield, concentrating 

Mr. and Mn. H . B , Carlock 

Mr. and Mr •. Kennetl.. Sbort 

their efforts in seeking to corHatt \lro~peui\ e 
mis~ionaries for \\ c~t Afrita ;md gcneral1~' 
to encourage mis~ionary 1Il1l're~t .. nd /,:llIlII,C 
throughout ollr c()n~tituellcy. Later on they 
will be leaving for Airi<:a, where they \\i:1 
spend some time vi5iting the \';Irious ficld~ 
in order to bCl;ome acquainted with the pe· 
culiar problems of each section, 

Another addition to our staff is in the com
ing (0 Springficld of Mr. and ~rrs. Kenneth 
Short who have spent a number of years in 
missionary ~ervice in the Dutch East Indies. 
It is their hope tt; rcturn to Ihi~ field jU~1 
as soon <IS the war clouds arc dri\'en haek. 
In Ihe meantime they arc associated with 
our ~Iissions Department, devoting their ef· 
forts especially to publication work. Brolher 
Short has been 3\1Poi nted editor of our new 
publication, the ., ~I issionary Challenge," 
which wil! be ready for circulation about the 
first of the new year. This maga7.il:e \\ill be 
Iluolished (jU3rteriy and sUoscrilltiOm :Ire 
now being reech·ed. The price is IOc a 
COllY, or -lOc a year. 

\Ve are anticip:lting that ~[r. and ~fr~. 
Short will also be free to help in ~ome of 
our missionary <:onventions. Our main diffi 
culty at the pre~ent time is in E!"etlin~ eco· 
nomical transportation for mis~ionary teams, 
but as ~oon as travel <:onditions warrant, 
we are Illanllin~ a good cOI1\'entiOIl program 
for each section of the country. 

\Ve welcome these friend, who already 
are filling a very definite place in our mis
sionary program. Rrother Ball i~ at pres('nt 
away from the office ,'i~itinl.: ~fexiro and 
the \Vest Indies: reports frflm differ('nt 
pl:lces tell of the blessing th:lt i~ attemlinl! 
his ministry. 

--:-:-c--,--
"THE WORK HERE IS STILL CARRIED 

ON-BY HIS CRACE" 
So writes Joshua Bang. our pa~tor in 

Ningpo, China. tIi ~ letter t('lok some months 
to reach our department, hilt its eneoura,.,int:: 
content rea~Rured us conc('fning the wdf:lre 
of our work, even thouR"h that R('c tion of 
China has b('cn ~o \'itally afTerted hy the 
war and all our mi~~ionarie~ ha\'e been 
forced to leave. 

"There are arO\lIId ~e\·e.,tv in our Bethel 
home." Brother Ban(( ~tate$. "including or· 
phans, aged folk, amictecl one~. and the mis· 
sion staff. All ~he properties are ~til1 in ow 

Joshua, Bane 

hands. \"e have a regular Sunday sen'lce 
~ilh fair attendance, bctween twO and three 
hundred. The outstations arc well established 
under the charge of our faithful coworkers. 
People in the country seem more earnest 
than in the city, and to meet the ne('dR of 
this work we ha\'e built two S1I1:11l churches, 
One of them was dedicated recently, the 
dedicatiOn service being followed with a 
fivc·day revival. Demons were cast out and 
sinners were saved. A W0111an who had been 
brought to the church in a dying condition , 
to all appearances passed away while in th e 
church. For fo rty-five minutes she showed 
no ~ign of life, but all the saints prayed to· 
gether and she was revived. Glory to His 
Name! 

"Living costs are extremely hi~h. A bag 
of rice which before the war cost only 
$10.00 would now CO~I around 750 C.R.B., or 
$1,500.00; but God is good to U~ and He 
sellds in funds from different sou rces to meet 
our needs. He wants u~ 10 look unlo Him 
in the~e day~. \Ve ask you to remember u~ 
and the work here by your constant praver~." 

Twenty married couple~ who can be ready 
for service in \Ve~t Africa just a~ soon as 
the problem of transportation i~ soh'ed. 

\Vhile after the war there will be a 
plate fo r missionary f:lmi!ic~ in Africa. at 
pre~ent no children arc allowed to leave 
thi~ country. 

Th(' rdore. if the re are succe~dul ri"l~tor~ 
or evangelists, under forty y('ar~ of ag('. in 
good he:l1lh, who would be willing to ofTer 
them~ekes for mis~ionary ~('n'icc in Africa, 
we ~hould be \!"Iad to hear frnm them . 

IS THIS COD'S CALL TO YOU? 
H . B. CArlock 
Field SecretAry 
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JlTht;}' ~t;t;d ~ot ()t;pa .. t , 

Gj..,t; Y t; Tht;HI to Eat" 
Hu,h Jeter, Cuba. 

The Cuban gO\'crnment ha~ T' .-c,:tly taktn 
a cen~us oi the population oi the i~lal1l.l. 
Although thc cemus i~ still inC~l!llplcte, irom 
ligures already available it i~ estimat",d Ihat 
there are lIearly 5.000,000 Ill'ople living- on 
this island so d()~e to our 0 .... 11 t.;. S .. \ 111 

1939 the total IIIclllbcnhip (OJ all Prul\'~tant 
churches in Cuba was I('~~ than 2.;.uJO. 

It seems that some of our people are 
wondering \\hy so many mi,sionarie~ slwuld 
b(' sent to Cuba, but \\1H"1l .... e r",alin' Ih.n 
approximately only 5 out of every 1.0 (I in 
habitants are PrOle~tal\t churdl members, it 
is easy to sec that there i, ~till a grcat nCl'd 
for the gospel in Cuba. Everywhere we look 
the need is ~o great and we seem so hd» 
less to mect it. 

H ow 
are we to reZ/ch Ihe~c n('arl~' 5,OOO.fXlO pre
cious souls for \1 hOIl1 Christ died? The 
ta sk seems staRgering-impo~~ible! Bul thell 
come the reassuring words of our Lord, 
"They need not dt'part gh'e ye them to cat." 

Dt .;trtmt:nt an1 we trU~t t}:"t 
you Will all J~'ill u, LII \, "yer ! ;It \wu 5 
Spirit lIIay cOIl\-id oi and :L\e iflllll ~in and 
that ~1.\:\y SOLLS 111 bc l>h-s~<:,l I>~' tlll~ 

means. Thi~ lIe\\ r<: )llny IS ~OI1lI{ to 
demand lI,m-h tin'I:, tI It ,11111 Iq);Ua-
tion, as "cll a~ much \, .~,: , :lTId ,\ 
that you \\'111 Hot i"fI.[CI It 

Pray fQr Vf! 
\\'e are ),!la,1 w rc (lrt th,l\ " blessil1~ 011 1II"~t 01 Iht· irollh in \ IIba, 

Recently 1\\" Bibl Scho<II ,tud<:llt~ n-t'il·ed 
the Bapti,m ill tl".e lIoly SI,iril. \\"(' are 
alread~' lovkill),! for\\;lr<l to a l'r<:att;r ~dl(lOl 

next year alld \\ ill n<:cd more room, b\lihling~. 
elc. [n the Ilavan;1 a,,<:mhl~' a \'t'r~' ~!,kl"llIl 
spirit pr('vail~ in Ihe ~ef\·ice~. {lur hall i~ 

completely filkc1 nery Sunday nil'llt "n,1 
we are tryinR' to arrange lor extra M'ats to 
take carc of the crowd. 

\\'e arc happy to welcome six mi~~ion· 

a ries to our rank_ ~Ir. and ~Ir~ .. \_ \\'alku 
Hall and family. I.ula :\shlllC>re and F.vel~'n 

Hatehett. who will he working" in the larl'e 
Chine~c colony here in Havana. and FUen 
Esler and Kathryn LonR'. formerly of Illdia, 
who will be going to Cienfuegos to help with 
the work there while ~tudying the 1:III1[Uage. 

Paye Eleven 

REMEMBER OUR M ISS IONARIES 
with a 

~Iany who \1" uld like t, end llr; tn' I~ 
I' 'e t~I II 11\ i"narie. h inl: 1t 
Illlpr.l((i( I lili, \ car be.ause 01 wartime 
mail conditions. J.('ttt·r m .• il. ("IC' by air. 
is untertall\ and delaycl!; hilt thae ii a sure 
way III which you C.\:\ Trlllcmhrr Ih,' '"IS 
~W1ariC at thi_ s .. a~'<Il hv '~'nlribulin!( 
I"\\,,rd our CHRI~T~I.\~ ~I :-;SIOX.\RY 
Fe:\ I J. 

\Yc can still J;1.'t futHls thrOlIl,:h to alt 
fil"!(I~, with the ('x('('pll<>11 eli ;"'1~ occupied 
lerritc>rr, and so it i$ our l'Urrh1'(' 10 ("heer 
Ihe hC;irt .. of OUT 11I;~'ltlnari('~ hv ~endinR" 
eadl a Iiheral OtT<'Tillg" ,loo\"(' their r('gulu 
allowance a~ a s(,('(' I Chri"l11 ~ifL 

You have responded "en('n"I~lr in I're
\"iou~ ~·ear~. !\(lW in \-it'w ~lf th(' FXTR \ 
nee,l \Ie are coulllill~ on ~·(lU I" l1lak(' tht' 
FXTR.\ effort. It will in\'(ll\"(' SO S~I:\1 I 
a ~arrific(' 011 Ollr pari. 1>I:t il \\i11 mean ~() 
~tL'UI to our f"lthful wldier) oi the trOh 
in Ihe rq:-ions h<:~ond, 

Offering~ should be sent immediat<:jr hI 
the \Yorld ~Iis,ions llepOlrtmcnt, ,H6 \\·e~1 

I'acdic Street, Sprinl:tield ~I 15 (,un, de51~' 
nat cd for "CHRIST~IAS ~IISSIt):-':_\HY 

fT!\D," 

That great missionary and TIIan of (;ud, 
Paul Bettex, said: "The lint stage of mi~
sionary effort is naturalh' and evervwh('re 
the creation of literature, the Bible lint, 
and other mcans of information wh('rdlV 
the gospel lIIe~S;Ig-e can he laid before a 
nation." To lay the gospel before this na
tion of Cuba-THAT IS OUR TASK. We 
have been working earnestly on tra('ls and 
suitable literature . K"ow we ha .... e ill proj('ct 
an e .... angelical book store to ser .... e the city 
of Havana, and Cuba in general. Our Rible 
School is training personal workers. teachers. 
and ministers. (Thank God for 18 earnest 
students this year). OUT mi~sionarie~ and 
Cuban ministers are evangeli7ing as much 
a~ possible, and now God has open('d another 
door before us-that of 

REAC HINC TH E C HILDR E N IN TRAN SVAAL 

Ra d io E ... n ll"e li 1m 
On K"ovember I , we expect to begin a 

weekly broadcast to be heard e\'ery ~rond3y 
morning from 7:30 to 8:00. Fastern \Var 
Time, over st ;'l tion RHC. Cadena Azul (blue 
network), This station ha ~ 6 lons:r-wa\'e and 
2 short-wa\'e stat ions, reachins:r from Pina~ 
del Rio at the western end of the i~land 
to Santiago de Cuba in th(' ea~tern end of 
the island, and connected te1ephonicallv (600 
miles of telephone line). Thi~ means tI~at we 
shan be hroadca sting simultaneousl\' over 8 
station~. The short-wave ~ tations ar~ COCY. 
11460 Kc .. in Ihe 2S meter hand. Havana. and 
COHI. 6450 K("" in the 49 meter bane!. located 
at Santa Cb ra. Th('re arc ~ome 200.000 
radios in Cuha and teq ~ h:\I"c sllown that 
from 117"'/~ to SO ........ of the radio fans li ~ten 
to this slatioll. \\ hich m("an~ that in this 
manner we shall he able to reach thouoands 
of neople eac h weck wilh the message of 
Life. 

These prov.ram~ are h('ing ~ponsored by 

Mr. and ~In. Edgar Pettenger, our mis· 
sionaries in Brakpall, Tran~\·aal. han' had 
a sl>ecial mini~lry in reaching the rhildrel1 
of that section through Sunday Sd:(l(ll \\Ilrk. 
Two ~chool~ are hel,l <:ach Sund;I~', allli ac
cordiTlg to th(' lasl rel10rt there i~ a lotal of 
nearly 400 ehildren attending. The picture 
shows the smal1er of tht tl\O ~ehool_ which 
i~ held Sunday morning in a larf{(' r('Tlled 
hall. ~I r~. P('\tengcr i~ ~tanding at the right 
rear of the g-r(lUp. For the largtr aft("fnooll 
~chool the\" ha\"e the 11'(" of the f{O\'erlll11('nt 
sehool buildings "hich afford ~p1cnt!ill ac
commodation. 

Another OI)enilllZ (,f l11ini~lry 10 the dlildren 
has come 10 ~!n. Petleng<:r rClCnl;y in hei"~ 
requested to ser\"e on a committel' "j Euro· 
pean women who are inlerc'I<:,1 in rerlain 
social work among Ihe nali\"e~ 111 Ihe l\rak· 
pan l\ati\e Location. Smce Ihl:)" are h'l dim: 
aboul 450 children a d;I\', it g-i\'u ~In. P(,I· 
tellRer opportunity to reach mau)' who would 
nOI otherwise be \'ontatt<:d_ Gotl ha~ give n 
Ill'r the confidence of all Ihe 1I«li\'('5 in II'e 
location, and they \\ill open Ilwir IIt'art~ 10 
her where they \\i11 1I0t dn ~o \l>lh Ih(' 
average European. 

S~nd all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, M issouri 
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A photo,raphic copy of the ac:tu.a l h OIPit.. 1 c hart o f Bonnie Glaxner. 

Infantile Paralysis Healed 

.-\.ugu,\ 16. 19~3 my little girl, Bonnie was 
laken to the hO~I)ital ant.! treated for poliomyeli
tis (infantile paralysis). She became paralyzw 
in her throat. 10'1 her voice and a Levine tube 
through her Il()~e to her stomach was in
serted, whereby she received nourishment. On 
the moming of the fifth day she was desperately 
ill. and had been so throughout the night. 
Much prayer had been made for her. My 
good pastor ( I am a Baptist) and several of 
his congregation, my relations, the Ilurse and 
myself prayed for her. A Brother McD<lwell. 
from the Assembly of God eame and prayed 
at 6:15 a. m., the Ilur~e and I praying with 
him, The s,1me mornin~ Bonnie began to 
talk. fever went dowll and she soon began to 
~at. and she is well today, I bdie\'e by the 

goodne~s of God. 
Dan Glaxller 701 
Te)(a~. 

This is October 2O.-M rs . 
North Grey Strttt, Pampa, 

Ed. note-With this testimony was sent the 
original "Graphic Chart" kept by the hospital, 
showing the eondition of Bonnie Glaxner hour 
by hour. It begins on August 16 and extends 
to Augmt 22 when the doctor said she could 
be released. On this Graphic Chart is the fol
lowing indorsement in red ink: 

"Sister Kenny Method used in treatment. 
Consists of hot woolell p:lcks to back, chest and 
abdom~n. neck and shoulders ~very 30 minutes 
for 5 days at 165 degrees heat, and Waggen
stein's Section to clear ph1cRm from throat. 
I V gil'en every eight and twelve hours (s."llt 
solution). A Levine Tube through nose and 

November 27, 19-13 

into stomach, whereby she received nourish
ment and liquids. ~Iorning of fifth day she 
was desperately ill. Temperature by rectum 
1O~ 4/I()......in reality it .... -as 105 4/10. Brother 
G. n. McDowell of Oal1as was called to pray 
for child. H~ came t~ hospital, anointed and 
prarffi at 6;20 a. 111.--6 :45 a. m. temperature 
was down to 102 4/10. Same morning she be
gan to talk, drink and eat normal1y. This is 
the Bulber type infantile paralysis which is 
usually fatal. Prai~e our God I" 

This Graphic Chart was sent us by Helen 
HUllt, the night Ilur~e, who is a member of 
the Assembly of God in Pampa. Sister Hunt 
;5 origirl211y from the Evangelistic Temple at 
Houston. where she received the Baptism in 
the Spirit. Slle de~cribes herself as "another 
~{ethodist turned Pentecost." 

HEALED OF TUBERCULOSIS 

For nineteen years I was a victim of tuber
CU[\J5is. It began with a ca~e of the "flu" that 
I had in the army in 1922. I spent d('I'ell years 
altogether in hospitals an an "active" T. B. 
patient. Many times I suffered more than any
one can describe. I n the fal! of 1930 I had 
eighteen hemorrhages of the IUIlq-S, In the 
fall of 1934 I had four very scI'ere hrmor
rhages. I was lIear death's door a number 
of times during th<.se nineteen years. 

I ..... as a church member but I didn't know 
that Jesus has never changed or that His 
power is just the same today to heal and to 
perform miracles as it was in Bible days. 
1 had never been really saved. 

In March 1941 I had several ~evere /o:al1-
bladder attacks in addition to my IUllg trouble. 
I ..... as very weak :Uld sick. my IIcrws were 
wrecked and I wa~ \·ery much discouraged. 
One doctor advised me to go to Arizona. enter 
Q hospital there and demand a rib operation. 
Another told me tlmt I was a "chrollic:·active . 
far advanced case of T. B. and that I would 
never be a well man." This was the picture 
I faced in the spring 'Of 1941. 

Then - praise the Lord - cvan.l:'eli~tic meet
ings were being held at a Ful1 GO~P<'I Church 
near my home. Uy wife and 1 attf'ndtd. Al
though T did m,t know it. I was h\1ngry and 
searching for real ~ah·ation. I invited the 
pa~tor, Brother Lawton, to my home. The 

"V" FOR VICTORY 
By H erbert Lockyer 

Victory is in the air! Britain's 
audacious V for Victory campaign 
is sweeping Europe. 

For the Christian. Victory is of 
the Lord. And such a divine 'V' 
must be branded la rge on every 
part of the believer's life. \Vithin 
this volume will be found the 
\·arious realms in which victory can 
be claimed by the believer. This 
ou tstandin~ book wil1 prove a 
means of blessing and encourage
ment to the defea ted Christian. 
How blessed to realize that we call 
become Victors-in Christ. Price 
$I.to. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfi eld, Mi uouri 
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following day he and hi~ wife came l:\pril 
16) and told me the ~tory (,i Itis liie, "cry 
mllch like min.... Ill' had 1>I.'.:n given up by 
the doctors. He bad X-ray I>icture~ to show 
the dl""l)t'rate conda:on hc },ad beo:n in. But 
he prayed for healing and Ila~ healed. Thi., 
was the kind of evidence I needed. I iI~ked 

to be prayed for. They praYl'11 ol·('r me and 
anointed rllt with oil in the name of the Lord, 
and the Lord raised me up. I was healed 
instantl>·. I was alsC' a new creature in Christ 
Jesus. Praise Hi~ wondcrful namel 

June 5 the County }.,lIlTse asked me ami my 
wife and son to go to the Stale Sanitorium 
to have our lungs X-rayed fOr T. D. I had 
claimed healing. and was able to do many 
things I had not been able to do before: but 
wholt would the X rays Sh090· about spots? 
We read of Ihe ten lepers who, without paying 
any attention to theil OlIn looks or SymlltOms, 
went obediently to show thcm~e!ve~ to the 
prie~ts. They claimed the victory. We must 
do the same. \Ve must show ourselves to the 
health authorities. 

\Vith the nurse we started. \\'e san/-:" cho
ruses and hymns al1 the way to tile hosllital. 
\Ve had claimed the victory and r<'fused to be 
worried over the out<. ..... ,le of the examination. 
\Ve knew God would nnt let u< down. lor it 
is wr ittcn, "There hath not faikd one word 
of ali lIis good p!"omises." 

The X rays of my wife and son showed "no 
activity" and mine showed that my lungs were 
complrltly hco/cd. The doctor who had ad
vised me to go ' 0 A riwna and demand a r ib 
operation in £orm('d me of this afte r having 
taken two X rays to assure himself th(' re was 
no mi~take. He couldn· t b(']ieve the first on .. 

God strll performs mtracles. "fu us Christ , 
the same yesterday. today and £orel·er." H cb. 
13 :8. \\'e have promi<e a fter promise of 
Di vine H ealing in Gorl'~ Word, beginning 
away back in Exoous: "1 am the Lord that 
hca1cth thee." Ex. IS :26. 

David ~aid : " Fools, because of their trans· 

THE CHRISTIAN BOY'S 
PROBLEMS 

By Bertrand William . 

There is a scar
city of sound. sane, 
carefully - written 
ma te rial concernin~: 
the sex life of 
young boys frOIll 10 
to 16 vears of a ~e. 
This IS a tryi ng
age . and boys of 
this age ra ng e need 
a l1 the help and 
g"uidance tha t can 
be g i"en th em as 
they grow and de

velop into manhood. Thi s book, 
with it s s trong spir ilua·1 emphasis, 
shou ld be placed into the ha nds of 
every lad; it may be the means of 
avo idi ng much futu re heartache, 
grid and r egre t . Price 75c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield , Millouri 
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! ressions, and becau~e ,j II, Ir ini(IUilid- are 
affiicted. Their 5<.111 abh"rrClh all m..1nner of 
meat; and they dra\1 lIIg-h t" the- gat~ (,f 
death. Then they cry Ut.tLJ the I.{\rt..! in thei r 
trouble, and lie salcth th, m out of thl·ir dis
trc,sc~. lIc $<'>1/ /!'S JJ'"rd. olld }u"t .. J Ihnn. 
and ddi\"Cred them ir()111 thClr de,trucOllns. 
Oh. that nll:n would 1,raise the Lon! fo.r Hi, 
gVndllcs', and fur liis wundcrful wMks to the 
children of men:·· Psalm 107:17·21. 

Da\id said again: ··Bless the Lord. 0 my 
SOUl, and all tll .. t is wit:,i" Ille, hlt",~ lii~ holy 
name: Bless the Lord, 0 my wul. ;tI),1 fo r
get not all Ilis benefits: who j"r)(IHt.h all 
thin,· iniquities, w~ro hea1cth all thy di~ea.s~·· I 
P~allll 103: 1-3. 

By ~tepping out on the:;e promises In faitb 
God brought me cumplete deliverance frOID 
my terrible afflictions.· ·I..eo Thomas, Do,; 173. 
Hot Spring~. South Dakota. 

Ed. ~ote.- Accompanying thi~ te-<timcmy 
and exhortation IS a \clter from Brother 
Thoma~· i);l~tor, C1,lIlde \ \". Lawton, Hot 
Springs, South Dak"ta. in which he says be 
was the minister \\ho \·isi1l'd Brot!u;' r Thomou 
in hb home and played for him. lIe ~ays the 
testimony is cOl!1pitteiy true, and Brother 
Thomas is a well man. 

EDITH CAVELL'S LAST I·IOUR 

It Ila~ an English Pentt'co,t:11 Brother, 
Pastor Gahan. who was cal1ed to mini,tcr at the 
la\t to Edith Cavcll. 

Brother Gahan was pastoring in Brusse!! 
when the German troo\l~ occupied the ci ty in 
\Vorld \\'ar I. lie was nev('r imprisoned dur
int(" the occupation, or badly tn·a ted, and he 
held his English church sen·in·s as usual, 
though he was cut ofT from his fr iends in 
EnRland. 

One evening he received a note from a 
German l1uli tary chaplain whom he knew. 11 
said: '"Therc is an English lady who is near 
her end. who would like to see you and have 
the Communion." Pastor Gahan found it was 
N\lr~e Cavell. the matron of the Eng li~h 
no, pita!. who had been in confinement {or 
some tillle. She was to be "hot al dawn next 
day. She had helped Enf!"1i~h pri50ncrs to 
escape, feeling it her (ju ty to help her fellow 
countrymen. But sl1spicions had been arou~ed 
and the Germans had imprisonN her and 
sentenced her to death. 

Arriving at the mili tary prison, he was 
taken at ollce to ~l iss Ca l'e!!'s cell. The offi
c ials told him he could stay as long as they 
both \\"i~hcd. .\1 iss Caven welcomed him, and 
after th,,)" had some quiet talk lie placed the 
Communion vessels on a chair. She said she 
b..1d had a very busy life, and she W ;J,S quitt 
th3nkful for these ten weeks of ellforCI..-d quiet. 
She had had time to think a -,,00<1 deal. She 
had 110 complaints to make as to her trea tment. 
She wa~ noll' facing eternity. and she knew 
now that pat riotism was not enough. She 
must lovc e\"eryone--"Everyone." sht said. 

Rroth~r Gahan had not known what to 
expect and was amazed a t her ulter cal m and 
Chr i\tian resignat ion. T hey knel t on e.1ch 
side of the chair and pa rtook of the sacred 
emblems together. It was after nine at night. 
T hen followed a few words of earnest prayer, 
and he quiet ly repe::l. ted the las t verse of 
"Abide With Me." Nurse Ca,·ell said the 
.... ords with him: 
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STORIES OF POPULAR 
HYMNS 

By Ka thleen B lanch a rd 

~"me oi the finc~t h\lIl11 ;n the Fngli,h 
Lu, lla~e are htlc giv~·n tneir la lallng 
hi,t"lI<'s In one Wl10 ha\ dn ,1Il·': rllll, " time 
;Inti study· w the subject. The I"O(.k ~ ,\lId 
be a \aluahle help tu in,tructor, ir t hri~ 
ti:l.1I sclw(\h and <;(10).: !eader~ .\11 who 
treJ~Ufl· Ollr beautiful h~llllH. 1\;11 tind this 
hook very 1I1terestill!{ re,ldimr. Price $1.25. 

GOS P E L P U BLI S HING HOUSE 
Spring fi eld, M illou r i 

"lIolt..! Thou Thy Cross b.;fore m~' C!o\in~ 
eyes, 

Shine lhrough the gloom and 100\lIIt me to 
the skies. 

Ilea\"('II·~ morning breaks and c'lrth's lain 
shadows 110:e--

In life an,1 de;nh, 0 Lord, a.bide lIith mt'." 

It ~ecmed to help her, and so he n·p<'"all·d lhe 
prrceding l·cr\C, ar:d then the n·r"" hdore 
tlmt. until he l·n,kd with the flr~t n-r_t". 

The time came lor him to lcal·(' her ;lIld ~h.c 
bade him a ~\\"cet good·by. Sbe hOI,.d to 
have ~ good night's sleep. as sh~' 11.15 tin·d. 
;O"·e"'t morning ~Ile f;lced the flT1ng" '-,luad 
quite bravely, and il: a moment ~he I\H ~"n~. 
Brother Gahan II 1S not permitted tel be: ptl·.'l·nt, 
but the German challl.lin ~aid tl1<'re II·a~ no 
scene, Her spirit IHnt homl' to (;0<1 '·furgiving 
aud forgiven."' filled II ith love and n"t with 
hate. May we too have the sanle Inw, tru$t 
and peace whcn our turn comes to meet ,>ur 
:'o.laker. 

Send 25 eents for large Ilacket oj <!"Ol"H'd 
tracts. 
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THE BLOOD 
By M . R . Dehaan, M. D . 

o f millions . 

The author of 
these stimulating 
Illes~ages is COI1-
sidered to be one 
of the truly out
standing Bib I e 
teachers o f our 
generation and hi~ 
coa-st-to-coast ra
d io Bible class 
broadcas t 0 vcr 
th ree hundred ra-
dio s t a t ions
thriI1s the hearts 

A medica l doctor. the author's 
scient ific backgroond enables him 
to skillfully correlate Scripture ami 
sciellce. T his volume bears the UIl

mi~ t akable stamp of 11 Christian 
and a sc ien ti st. P ric:", $1.50. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOU SE 
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TheL d' or s Healing 

.\ CI{A~J) FIGIIT FOf{ :\ noY's LIFE 

JIII1I:' 2, 19-1,1 cit vl:'n')'l:'ar-old Amos I1olt, 
.I,n of II. F lI"h, Houte I, Box 395, Shre\'e
p.,rl, l.oni~i;lIla was hil by a hil-and·rUIl 
~Iriver .11111 Ihro\\1\ from II is bicycle inlO a 
ditch. \\·hl'n he wal found h,~ was taken 10 
the home of hi' "altor, F. C. Allen. TIH:: 
r"l~tor nOI beinl{ at hOme til<' hoy was taken 
tIl the Tri-SI;ne 1I0spitai. lie wa!; ulIcon· 
SCiClIlS, ~peeech ieu .mel paraly:o:ed on the 
right ~jde, 

The do~tors (li(1 not know anything to do 
for him, Rave him nothing hut glucose, and 
ill this ronditinn ht' lay in the ho~pita,1 for 
sixteen d;!ys, the doctors telling the parents 
that tI,ey mll\1 ehoo~t hetween hi!; being an 
lin-a lid for lilt' and havill/( an operation, 
Iii mother fast('(1 for fourteen days and 
we ;.Ii prayed, They calied for T,rayer in 
many pl;l.(:e5, and tht' pastor and District 
SllpC'rilltcn(\ent L. O. \Valdon prayed for 
him anointing with oil. An anointed 
handkerchief wa, laid on him; but he lay 
unchanged, 

\Vhen the Holt, were called upon to make 
the final decision about an operation, and 
rermed, they took him homC', There prayer 
con tinued, atld furthC'r anointings with oil 
anti prayer were Ilerformed. Three d.ys 
aittr he wa, hack home he beRan to talk, 
;lT1d ill a ,·t·ry f('w da)'~ he wa~ sound and 

TilE PEl'\TECOSTAL EVANGt:I. 

"('\1. The fight w.s over, the boy waos 
he.led. E. C. Allen, 

Ed. :-':ole-This testimony written by Pa,· 
tor E. C. ,·\lIen in the e.rly put of August 
..... as ~iR'lled abo by Amos and both of his 
parellu Accomp;lTIyin(!' it was a l!lap shot 
of Amos standing by his ..... recked bike, taken 
a month after the accident. \\"e had a let
ter from Brother 1I0it ill No,·C'mJ.er tcllin(!, 
us that :\mos is .ound .nd well, attending 
5'" 1001. 

CHRISTIAN GIRL'S 
PROBLEMS 

By Bertrand William. 

Teen-age girls have many prob
lella--prohleI1l5 which muH be 
oh·('d. In this hC'art-to-heart talk 

the author j;(iveJ friendlv .dvice 
which will help to prevent much 
future rCl<:ret and heart.che, 

The volume i, ('xc('edingly ,·alll 
ahle because it offers solutions 
which really work. The author's 
advice is based upon the \Vonl of 
(;od and the power of Christ's blood 
to clean~e the heart which accepts 
Him by faith. This book emphasizes 
the fact that Christ is the solution 
to al1 problems, and will guide and 
direct the life deriicated to Him 
and His service. Price 7Sc, 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 
Sprinafield, Minour; 

Just What Each c.A. Leader Needs! 

• TIlOUG IlT- r~O\'OKIN"G TOI'ICS 

• AUUNUANT MATUJAL ~'OR SI'EAKERS 

• UNIQUE CUT-on' FE ... TURE 

• COMI'LI?;T£ P1. ... NS rOR E\'ERY SER"ICE 

• Go ... lS rOR TIIY. YEAR AND MONTH 

• SI' IRITt:AlIl·r-DE\TtOI'ING PRO)EC"fS 

• SI'ECI AL AlIls fOR TilE LEAnER 

• BA~IC PRINt !I'Ll'S Of PCilliC SI'EAKING GU I DE 

The C IIH IST'S ,UIB,\SSADons GUIDE is the new quarter ly prepared by 
~·our Chnst's Amba~~adof§ Dell3rtllleTll Based on the Chri~t's Ambassador~ Objectives, 
It Ilresents • stlrrmg course of aCI:OII for a year 's activities. 80c 0 .\"I:or-, 2Sr 0 qrlor-t("r-. 
0114." dollor- will br-illg )'ou IIris qllMttr"ly for fiftun mOlrtlls (fit'e qU<lr-t("r-s). Mail rour 
order today I 

Gosoel Publishing 1 louse 
.B6 W. Pacific Street 
Sllringfield, ~I issouri 
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D one dollar 

D 80 cents 

D 25 cents 
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HEALED OF EPII.EPSY 
In Janu.ry 1941 our two·and·a-h.alf )car·oU 

son fell in a fil, his .rms held straight bdore 
him, his ieK~ drawn up to his body, his iaee 
convulsed and working and his .... hole "'>d~. 
Jcrking. After. few minult:s he relaxcd "nd 
fell into a deep sleep. A few days lat(,r thii 
occurrcd ag"in. It became ehr..,nic, IIi, hea,1 
"as so severely bL'mped that we colllrh·<"d a 
I>illow for him to wear to protect it. \\ e 
con~uhed four doctors .nd tll<:y called it '''lI1e 
form of epilep~y, and the la~t one sai,1 tlll·to 
was no hope for him, that he ~hould 1)(' 'lilt 
to the home ior fe~b!e minded children, ;md that 
we might find him dead in bed any mnrninr. 
In June, 19-12 we brought him to II Ie elml' 
mecting at Lakewood Park, n('ar Dcvil'~ lak~. 
:-':orth Dakota, At that time he was ullahk to 
walk or talk, although he had been df'lill~ both 
before being stricken. From that dilY to thi~ 
he has becn glQriously heakd, nnt <I -hm of 
any recurrence of the amiction. Iinw ,\\.' <10 
prai~e the Lord' )'Ics. C. Targ('non. F,dnl;,lc, 
.\"orth Dakota. 

SWEET OR SOUR? 

The wife of the late Dr. Griffith Thoma" 
the well-known Fundamentalist preacher, said 
of him: "Dr. Thomas never gave others his 
~weet cream. and us at home his sour milk, 

This is quite a testimony and it may come 
close to the hearts 01 many. There 2re some 
.... ·ho are very ple;l.sant away from home and 
who are exceedingly peevish at home. It should 
not be that we give our sweet cream to the 
public and bring home the sour milk to the 
fam ily circle. We should be all things to all 
men and this includes the family circle. II 
Christianity does not make us kind at honle it 
wil1 not make us impressive abroad. You can
not camouflage love. You call detect hypocrisy 
through any mask. 

Royal robes will soon invest Thee, 
Royal splendors crowll Thy brow: 
Christ of God, our souis confess The(' 
King and Sovereign even now. 
T hee WC' worship; Thee we praise-
Excellent in all Thy wa),s. 

Coming Meetings 

Due 10 th ~ ",ct IhAt Ihe Ev ........ t ia m ade up 14 
day. bef ...... the dale ",hich appears upon II • • U nOlku 
. hould re3ch <a II oI.:oy& booofo . .. IhM dDle. 

ABERDEE:-1. S. D .... K. Coopo'l Tab.,.ucl.... Nov. 
21-; Roberl Branl. Slanl ... ,.. N Ihk .. Evanlle1ill.-P. 
T, Emm ... l<, l'au'>I". 

P.\.R)"\., OIlIO Northu<t Ohio Fdl, .... hip }of«I. 
ing. 59'..06 Ri<lg ... Ro~". IXc. 6. .\.10,0 dedication of 
church. SerYi~~. 10:.'(1. ;,.lO and 7:00. Mini".,.', 
m ...... ,i· g. 1:30 .. T. E. lIart.horn, Secr ... tary·Trulurer, 
75] !ohin 51 .. Conn ... aur, Ohio. 

R!I.YSAL, W. VA._A"nuat Th~nk'Riving Deeper 
Lif ... COn'· ... ntion of Appal;'! ... hian Di'IT;.:I, Nov. 24·26. 
Fellowship .... rvic .... Wedn ... War nighl. A. J.. Ch~d· 
wick, Gr«n.boro. N. C, main "rteaker.-Edna Koonce 
and Pansy Sampl ... , lIost Pastore S<iuire, W. Va. 
AIlEROE ~:N. S. OAK.--<':. A, Rally, Nov. 2.5·26: 

Gran t A, Wacker, Sta~e C, A. P~litient, opeei"l 
'I>cake.. No,· ... mber:?6 i. homecoming da,. for aU 
members of Go.""l Tabernacle. Room. furni.hed. 
For furlh ... r inforn"'lion wril'" l'a5lor I'. T. Emm ... tt, 
II x !. .... be rde ... n. S. Oak. 

WEST PRESTON ft URG, KY.-Fello ..... hip M«l inl{, 
First P ... nl'l:CO<otal A • ..,mbly, Nov. 2.5. Services 10:30, 
2:30 and 7:30. Mell. ' .... ' ·ed at church: lodging 
pr<wided for , ho ..... laying Over nighl. Diurict olli· 
CUI, mi .. ionar;u, preachers .nd mountain worke ... 
upeciall,. ;n vircd. Dring mu.ica] inllrumenll, Re· 
m ... mber last yur rhe power felt-G, R. Fannin. 
P~"or. 
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MOBII.F •. \I..\. -~I"nal C. A. Rally. Crichlon 
A.~tmbly. :\"\:. 25. Three suvioe~ Je .. e E. 
Smith 01 I'"d\ud .• ~ak~r. Jimmie Flo.''''''. Ala_ 
hama C. A. l're,ident. 

J:\D[.\:-;".\ S. ~. CO~FFRE:\n:S 
GlrY. :-;"ov. 29·.1/); ~Ii.hawaka. 1)e, 1·1. l ..... ine 

lI(mrieriok of C:'"ada. pnneipa! 'p<",,~u Olher 
.pe~ke .. : G F l..,wi., SUll"rintend~nl ("enl<;,\ !}i,. 
Irin; J. Il \len"e. e ... ,·; E~f1 Bond. Tnrc lIaule; 
anti C. (' llu"'N"I. !;nuth ncnd.·-C. c. Burn<lI. fn· 
dian .• !'und3.y School Superinlendent. 

no~TO:-;". 'I.\!,".-otd-I~<hione<l Go,pel ~Ieelinll:s 
lor St-n.crmen. HuminlltOn ("hambe .. lIall in the 
COl'l~\' Sqn-lTc Build,nR'. JO lI""I;nllton Ave .• c,·e." 
".Hurday night 31 8:00. ""ccpt f,," ~~turd.,>· of Ihe 
month. The C . .-\ __ • ' f ~ew EnR'bnd. who ... e ,po"_ 
o.ori,'.,;r the.e rncni"If" in"ile you to anend.-F.dw;" 
1' •. \",leT" n. :\cw E"lfl.tnd Di<tTicl C. ,\. !'rhident. 

\ll"~IO~.\RY CO:-;"\·r7"T 10!<.-
K.\:>.'S.\S nTY. KANS.\ $-- .·\nnual ~Ji~.ionary 

Con"ention. 7th :It,d R;,·ct\"i~w. Dec. 3·5. Tht 1"Uow
;"g m; .. ion,\ty "pt3ku. will be I>re'cnl: Robert Cum· 
mlnll of India; Kcm:elh Short 01 Dornoo; and 
Flor~nce Suidd of I.ih<-ri~. We'l Afr;ca. All 
nearby as'emhlie. c<>rdi3lly invited 10 att~nd.-F. ,\. 
Spurge"' .• "a 'lor. 

I'EORL\. II.L.~SI3tc C. A. C,,·,,·~ntion. Xo", 25; 
W E. Wood,. host 1'''<lor. IA-.tcr Sumrall. guest 
"pea~er. ~1~C"I"1 r"lly. "ighl preceding convention. 
Bu<,ne'~ ",.,.,:inK ~nd eleclion 01 "ffic~u 10,00 a. m. 
IIrothu Su",r"ll will '~3k "I afttcrlloon an,l nil[ht 
'~nice~. Bri"11 ",",ic~1 ,n'lru",cnu "nd 'I>ccial •• 
For furlher informatio·, write \V E, W«<><t. Box 
505. Peori". Ill. Or Ihmld G~orge. Siale Pro lent. 
!n7 ~hr;on ''''e .• ""ron. 111. 

PI!.lPIXO ,\SSOI HUES OF GOO 
The Glh a""u .. l C","'enti n .. I Ihe Fil,pino .,._ 

s~",b!ic< 01 G<.>d. " bnneh of th~ General r"lI',c,l, 
will con,'c·,e ~I the CpP"r R()()m Penle"".t,,1 ~Ii.· 
.ion. San Jo'~. C31if :-;.,~. 24·:'1. R. j. Tllllrmond. 
'''I~r;nten<1cnl 01 :><·,rlhcrn Ca1iforni a 3nd Ne"ada 
Oi.tri"l. "ill Ix au~'t ~p~ak~ r. All <crv;ce. in Eng-
1;.h. E. C. I ~~gmay, President, 3)1 S. Fourth SI •• 
San Jo.e. Calil. 
GREE:\V I LL~:. ~. C.-Soulh Carolina C .. \, y"lIth 

Coni~rence. Fir'l "·,.('mbly of God. Park and Gr;d
ley SI' .• X"V, 24.26. R.l1ph lIarri •• ""tioll.,1 Y""ng 
P.-op\c·~ S~cr~l~ry. ",ain ']"'3k~ r. Gr~31 rally. n;l/hl, 
No,'. 2~; Gro"cr I_~ng"on. Secr~ l ary_Tre,,~urer of 
,\ ltth"m~ Di,lr;N. Spca~er. Group discu< i"n.; spe· 
cial <ptaker< fr"'" ,,,iou, <.,."ion,. Room. lurtli,hed 
"' far ". pos,ible.-Cad E. Perry. Di.trict C. A, 
Pre.ident. 

ATLA:-;"T.\ GA.-·I)istr;ct C. A. O>n\'tntion. 318 
Cherokec ,\\' e.. S. E. F~l1owship ;\I eeling. night 
No,'. 24 Th""k<gi";ng lhy •• cr,·icu 9:3< •• 3,00 and 
7:.)0 . .-\11 C ,\ __ , e~ptd311r inviled 10 al1e"d ~hllY 
Di"r;ct official, will be pruent. including District 
SU]ICrintenderlt. S. W. Nole~. Wah~r Il3ydu •• 
Sta lewille. ~. C .. ..... ill ~ptak Thunday "ighl. Olher 
.-i.iting ' l\('"ke .. on progr""'. For room r~,eT>'alions 
wril" 10"",,ph M. Bel!. 318 Cherokee .""e .. S. E. 
!~ oo"'~ '" hr ,,~ !I.,.,ib!e.-Jnscph ~r. nell. l)1'\ric t 
C. A P res;denl. 

,\t:STI ~. TEXAS.-'\nnual Thank'gi"ing C. A. 
Conventi"" of Tcxa., Fint ~felhodin church, Nov. 
!4·25, llu';~e~. ",eeling. :>.' 0" . 25, 2;.)0 p. II'. E,'cry 
",ini,ter and ddcgalc urgcd 10 be present I· r an im· 
porlanl bu.i11e' •• c"ion. E3ch C. A. group entitled 
10 f,\,e dc1 eIl3t~s ;"eluding their p3. tor. each 01 
"ho", will be extended vOling privileges Sl~c;a l 
"pt~h,. in addition 10 local minister ...... il! be Pa,tor 
Tin"n~11 of California a"d Charles E. Blnir of " e' 
bra,k~. For furthcr il\for"'~tion contact Lcon.ud L. 
N~n·ine. Siale l're,ident. 1'. O. !lox 3113, Corpus 
Chr;sli. T<:X3S. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

Evangelistic 

Dr. Rus.ell Ford. c/o A.sembly 01 God Tabernaclt, 
Thomaston. Ga.-"\\·" are nOw """ducting a revival 
here. Rdercnce: W. W. Hunton. Secretary Georgia 
Distric t. 1'. O. n"x HOI, C01umbu •• Ga." 

N EW ADDRES5-51O Wahon St., Hou~ton 9, 
T~xa.. "\\'~ ha,'c ruill'led Ihe pastora te ttl Dinuba. 
Cahl., and can b~ contacted for e"angelistic and 
calnl' me~tinl[' at abo,'c "ddrn • ." - ;\/r. ~nd Mrs. 
Vernoll ;\1. Murray. Texas Singing Ev"nge1;sts . 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NOTICE-Wi!! contaci .ervicemen al Camp Swifl 
;f Iheir addrc',u -'Ire scnt to me.~P351or L A. 
Swan""n. Box 345. Elgin. Texas. 
~OTICE--An sen ·iceme!) ~nd defense wo rk ... \i"; 'lg 

at or near Gle" L. Martin Airplane plant a t 'liddl~ 
Ri'·er. Md .. arc in.'ited to attend se r vices al I'ente· 
cosr.<1 Asocmbly of God. «Xi neck St., E$lc.:< , ~Jd.
Fr~d J. lolil1e <. !'asto r. 

NEW AOORESS-Z ~hple SI" A""""ia. Conn. 
"113\'e aceepled the putorate here."-Edwin Antin. 

NEW Af)f)ln:ss~ nox 152. Exptrimtnt. Ga. "H3"e 
accepled Ih p~"orate here. AI1 Counci1 hrerhr.n 
lm •• i,,!: O"r way "rc in,'i~ .d to SlOP Over with n. ," 
-Er"~5t P. Prue!!. 

FOR S.\LE-On~ amplifier, one micropbone. 2 
~ptakcl~. J exira large baffels In good condition .
n. 1::. Ta~·lor. !lox , t.M. Enterprise. ;\ la. 

THE PENHX-OSTAL EVA~GEL Page Fiftun 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ Make It CHRISTmas, Not Xmas a 
~ by choosing Christ-honoring Christmas gifts this year A 
~ Chri~tm:ts is 'rMll< IIv a ]>;Igan ic,tiva) {nr man\' Ilcoplr- The :ilh the\' Ii 

~~ buy. the way tlle~' (clchr .. ic. II :IKC it Xm,l' r.lllll·r thai, CIIRI~1n I, ior Chri;t ~ 
is unknown to thcm, .1:"; 'X' in .\Ij.:chra '\"Iwtl'~ thc "unkn{'l\\11 I'lllantitr") pi' 

l\<1f Let it nOt he '0 will, u, Let U~ \,110 klhlW Him honor rhTl~t Ihis t'llri~\lnas. 

~
;r. In Ollr ,cifts. our ..:n'l·ling~. ('Iur wor~hip 'Cr\,h't·~ let II~ ex;!lt Ilim as our KillR. ~,,\ 

(lur ~a\i"ur and I.o\.:r Ili.itw "'" 

~o gift c:tn beller honor Hin 
~ than a Full Gosl,d suhscription, ~ 
hlf The cost is ~lllaJI. hut a ~uhscrijlti\ln ~ 
;;S laqs il'r many mOllths. Fach copy ,nll, nl"'l\~ pq, 
~~ will hring "pi ritual bl.:s;.;inR afld will .... 1 ... ;= 

remind thc recipient of ~'our lo\"e \.r: tGIU "I liAr 'l' .~ 
;lInl thou!<;htiulness. "L'v),I+\ 1) 1& 

~ Ox~~r fo~Rri6~~~'~ f'~~I~-~~i:) I ,~ -- - - a 
"-If ED SJ~R\'ICES. we ~11t:!<;est a niit C.' ~'" h ...... _. ~! :::r " .n ...... ____ ~. ~ 

r-.If subscription to the PEXTECOS· _ __ __ '-' 
~ T.\1. E\'.\XGFL, or th~ CHlnS,--;;; ,Q"~ 
::r \).IR .. \SS.-\DORS lIFR.\LD (o~ ,. " 
~\d hC<th). One dollar will ~eTld the ~ 
::r I'.\·AXGFL (weekly) lor a year. t'r 

~~ the C. t\. IIER .. \LD (monthly) for T/, ... ~r"'N'n~ "IIlTd lor FVANGEL ~Ub""-r'p- ~ ~~~ 
.,. tll'O )'ear~. /lO:IS U sim,/ar except thaI " reads. "I am .. nd_ #.\l 

\n atlrani,'e rcd-and-green inA you Ihe PENTECOSTAL EVANGEl. lor II 

grel'ling card. as ~ho\' n abo\'e. will Y('oilL 

~ he sent to each peT "on, heatinj:( J! 
;:r rOUT namc as donor. Ordl' r a number of suhscrilltion~ today. lI~inj:( a form like '\\ 
~ the 101l0\\ing; a .. ~ ::r To the Gmpcl Publishing- Ilome I, 
~ Springfield.:\1 issouri @ 
~ Pkase enter the follo\\ ing gift subscriptions, and ~end a Ch ristmas card to ~ 
~ each person. I enclose a money orckr for ~ to cover the co~ t, ti! 
:::t a t the rale of ou.: dol/ur f'a suI saif'tidll. 9'-

~ Send D The Pellteco~td E\'an~d for ) yt'ar ~ 
~ 0 The C. .\. I- kralJ for 2 )'t':lrs ttl Ii 
~ ~:~:ct .\ddre-s Slate ~ 
~ 0 The P.:nl(co'tal E\"anr.::d f"T 1 ~e:lr ~ 
~If Send '1'1'" C'. \ II II" ,., ~ ;:-r 0 "- . ~'~a ( lOr - y(:ars ,. l!" 

~ Street .\ddress ~ 
~ " ~ Cily State ~ 

~ 0 The Pt'nt"'("05t;11 E\'an~c1 for year ~ 
~ Send The C. .\, ! It'rald iot 2 YC,lr. to ~ 
~ 0 Ii 
~ Sl r("el .\ddres, ~ 

~ City Sta te ~ 

~ S"d B~',',: ~''':~'~~'::,,';';;:''; ;:;,; ,eo, ,,, i 
: S.,- , :: • '-'- ... \ddre s~ tI~ 
~ City • • State. ~ 

~ My ""n< i, . ~ 1&--- • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~I 



WHEN 
CO~ES! 

Somedo~ the wor ..... .11 be over. Somedoy 
en Our very e)('~tence wIll all be swepT owoy. 
Tomorrow Camel" It will be a bener day. 

peace w III come ogOln, Someday the clouds which now threOI 
It is only the Chflstion who hos Ihe faith to say: "When 

TOMORROW WILL BE BETTER! 

For today people everywhere ore ,callllng ThaI only on God con there be ~cu"ty and stobility. Children 
who corly learn obo\.lt God'~ love ond HIS dealIngs .... "h man become STrong and fil for Ihe Tests ahead Be 
~ure Ihol your children hove ample ChrlSllon charocter-buddmg hteralure ond "When Tomorrow Comes'" they 
will be prepared These books lor the home and children Ofe recommended by leodmg mInisters ond Christian 
leoders. They make lOvely Christmas gIfts. 

THE SUGAR CREEK CANG, By Paul 
Hutchen.. It would be hard to find an ad
venture story mOre packed with thrills than 
this story of Bill Collins and his pals. Th e 
boys found a mysteriou. map: they discover_ 
ed where the treasure was buried: and they 
ca ught- but you'll want to read the story 
yourself to find out_ Pr;o;fI 600;. 

WE KILLED A BEAR I By Palll HUldt
elll. Here is :l story that will keep any hoy 
curled up in his chair; for the members ,,)f 
the Sugar Creek Gang are real boy. who filld 
plenty of excitemcnt in thc woods, field s 
and .wamps of their own neigllborhood. 

Thue boys wi!! stand firm for what they 
believe. Price 60c. 

THE TR IPLETS OV ER J . O. Y., Oy 
Bertl.e B. Moore. Another happy, rolJi (' kin~ 
tale of the Baer children, full of light -hearted 
fun and activity, Read how they came to 
broadcast over Radio Station J. O. Y.: had 
their picturu published in the daily paper, 
and look on a new "jul1ior partner" as the 
fllmily gained another member. Prio;e 6Oc. 

FURTHER ADVENTURES OF THE 
SUGAR CREEK CANG, By Peul Hutd.en •. 
Tb~e who have rcad of the earlier adven
tures of the Sugar Creek Gang won't want 
to min this book: and those "'ho haven't 
will want to get acqua inted with these hoys 
right away, for the Suga r Cred Ga ng have 
a way o f runn in~ into exciting experiences. 
PriCfl 60c. 

SUGAR CREEK CANG GOES CAMP
INC, By P ... I Hutche.n. What could be 
more temptingly welcome to a boy than a 
camping trip to the north woods with the 
Sugar Creek Gang? 

The big blue lake and the spacious green 
forest provide ideal background for more 
thrilling adventures of thi s merry bunch 01 
boys. Price 600:. 

TRIPLETS GO SOUTH, By Ber tha B. 
Moore. The Bacr youngsters invite all their 
young reader friends to take a trip to 
Florida with them to spend Easter va cation 
with their Aunt Mary. The trip was fun, 
too, but what a surprise when thc).' came 
back home I \Vhy not go South With the 
Three Baers? Pri<:e 600;:. 

NATURE STORY SERIES 

By Ch ••. E. Robi ... on 

Charles E. (~Daddy") Robinson understands that the child receivcs many of 
his first and lasting impressions from the: living things about him. So Mr. Robin 
son makes nature spcak out to the glory of God. 

lIe causes the birds and insects to give a vocal lesson on faithfulness and the 
wonderful provisions of the he:l\'enly Father. And in these stories in a most 
fa scinating manner animals are made to speak: Sally Cottontail. Hush- Wing the 
Owl, and other wild friends as wen as the barnyard ",uietics. are given voice 
to teach important character lessons. 

III language the child understands and loves-and enjoyed by grown-ups 
tOQ-"Daddy" Robinson in this series makes a definite contribution to child
character. 

The Adventures of Sally Cottontail. The Adventures of Keo the Colt. The Ad
ventures of Blacky the Wa.sp, The At.lvcnturel of Hush-Win~ the Owl: Price ZSc 
_dr._ The Gnat's Life Boat; Price 35<:. Complete let of 5 book. Priee S1-0tl. 

The Gospel Publishing House + + + 

THE SUGAR CREEK GANG IN 
CHICAGO, By Paul Huto;henl. Chicago is 
an exciting place to the boys-the rushing 
traffic, the tall buildings, and the thousands 
of the people see to it that the Gang have 
plenty to remember and talk about when 
they go back home and gather on the bank 
of tlicir Sugar Crcek. Price 60e. 

THE TRIPLETS IN BUS INESS, By 
Bertba n. Moore. Mix three jolly young
sters, a new house, a candy stand, two new 
friends, somebody who needs help, and 
plenty of excitement-and you have a story 
that boys and girls will enjoy. This story 
provide. wholesome entertainment for boys 
and girls up to 14 years. Price 60c. 

A CH ILD'S STORY OF THE BIBLE. Thil 
is a Bible story book written especially for 
children. Beginning with Genesis and clos
ing with Revelation, the story is full of in
terest, and is written .0 tha.t it will he easily 
understood by boys and girls. In the de
velopment of the Biblical narrative COI1Slalll 
reference to the Bible is made. Prio;e 600;. 

Springfield, Missouri 
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